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Thbe ]Rerord The prospects of the Record arc
fo13 93. good. Quite a number of congre-

gations have adopted the principle of putting a
copy into every home. A jîxinister wvrites: ' We
know that it pays forw-%e hiave tried lt.' Thanks for
the many kindly cheering words that hav.e
corne. We 'will be glàd to send pareels of the
January numnber free to any who may wish to
distribute them as samples with avicw to getting
miore subseribers.

Th c hIIdren's IL is the only paper publish-
ReOoi. ed by oui church for the young

people of the church. It -is the only paper for
the young that gives news of our w.ork, letters
from. our missionaries, etc. It is the only paper
for the young, the aim of which is to identify our
young people with our own ehurch and train
them in its work. Its airn is first to win thern
to Christ and His service, and secondly, to in-
terest them. ini the special work of our own
church, so that when called upon, in coming
years, to taise thcir place in that churcli, they
-may neither be ignorant if her ivoris nor indiffer-
ent tO her welfare. lhe children of to-day are to
be the active workers of our ehurch a fcwv years
hence, and their iaterest and their knowledgc
will depend upon what they now receive. For
.these reasons we think that TUE CHILDUEN'S RE-
CORD shouid lhave the preference before other
papers for the young, in every Presbyterian
faniily, Sabbath, Schooi, and Congregation, in the
Dominion. Take other papers if desired, but do
not deprive them of their Rn£counD. It 18 alrnost
-the*only way of keeping the young of our churcli
in touch wvith our great mission fields, ourw~ork
at Home and abroad. It is having a large cir-
culhtioxi, but look s for larger, and thougli smaill
in size, it feels that its work among the young is
ricli with promise.

Annual Have been telling of the workz done
Rteports. during the year, and in many cases

they have a most cheering story to.relate. WVc
%vould gladly publish a sumrnary of theni but thse
-chure -i i3 so large and space 80 small that only
the more generai work, chiefly our missions nt
home and abroad, eau be diseussed. Let cc con-gregation Iearn the great truth which its report
is iftended to teach, whether of encourageaet

or w.arning anîd carry thiati1esson in to thse coming
year. lime îîcver stops; one year passes, an-
other irninefiately fulio.s ; aiid %%e can neyer
stop in our work, even for nioralizing on thepast.
Let us face thse future, determined to niaise the
coiuig year a better one forChrist anad H-is cause
than auy that have gone before.

Love Thse festal season bas brought nxany
Tokens. toisens of regard tô thse homes o! thse

pastors throughiout the land, gif ts of ail kinds.
conspicuons arnong which are fur coats, caps,
etc., for thse long cold drives. Wh2n justice is
donc in the inatter o! support, and gifts are
tokenq of appreciation of i% hat the pastoris secis-
ing to dIo for the wclfare of his people, they are
very precious becanse of the love that warrns
them, and they brigisten many a discouraged
hour, when the Lord's cause seemns to advance
siowiy. But thse appreciation can be showri
otherwise than by gifts. By always being iu
one's place at churcis and prayer meeting, en-
eouraging and heiping as opportunity offers
showing that his work is prized, the heart is made
glad with a joy that none but a pastor kuows.

Desth or Iu another column. will be found
3UIIL1tler, a letter froni Miss Lister, .Alberni;
&. bright hopeful onie. Now the sad ncws cornes
of her death froni pnieuxnonia, ou the third of
January, aftcr threc days illiiess, agcd about
forty seven years. Miss Lister %vas a native of
Perths, Ont. Au earnest, active, woriser in Knox
Churcis there. She had often longed for some
Icind o! mission -%ork abroad, and ini September
last, underappointment o! thse Foreign Mission
Comamittee, she joyfully set out to labor c-mong
thse Pagan Indians at our Aliscrai mission in B. ..
She entered upon. lier work with great çnergy
and zeai, and, writing to lier friends, said she
neyer -%vas so happy iii lier life. AU -. as bright
and hopeful for the new. year, when suddenly
the hopcs fruited far brighter than tiseypromised,
and she was called to serve amnid tise blest. A
successor lias not 3-et been appointed but proba-
biy there wiii soon be one as the work is press-
ing. Thse Lord promotes one worker and rooni.
is made for others in thse vacant place. Mcn and
w omen comte and go; doing their littUe part, but
the world's redexnption wiI[go steadily ou until
thse great. plan is complete.
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Chrlstiau .Not, long since I had the privilege,
Endeasvor. of addressing a xnonthly missionary
meeting uxîder the auspices of the Society of
Christian Endeavor. This wais one departmeat
of C. B. work that ini corne ueasure reaiized the
ideal " For Christ and the Churcli." The young
people of the congregation were banded togethex',
not merely to talir, exhort, ana separate, but to
work. One departmnent of the congregationai
wox'k of which they were given charge, under the
supervision of the Session, wvas coilecting for the
mission echemes of the churcli every month.
Here they were, a large enthusiastie band of
young people (chiefly young wvomen, there shouid
be more young mea> rejoicing in their workr, and
year by year, raîsing the standard of giving to,
miseions,jxigher and highier. Christian Endeavor-
ers, remember that the soldier who beet serves
hie queen and wine triumphs and honore on the
ficld of strife is lie -%vho in hie own regiment nios t
loyaily serves and flghts. Your own congrega-
tion ie your regiment, in battling for the cause of
bruth. One kind of work that you can ail do, the
cffect of whieh wili be greater than yoti can tell,
ie to, be faithfully at your post, i» your place,
whenevcr possible, at public worship, and the
prayer meeting. No one but a minieter caa
know how much it helpe your paetor. Some
graud helpers 1 have known, who perhaps neyer
opened their mouthe to, spea«k or pray in public,
but were always in churcli and prayer meeting,
setting an example to others and helping their
pactor more thxxn they knew.

Bra. Brlggs Rather a curiouc coincidence,
suad Smnith. that two learned professors in
two of the leading Preebyterian Theological Col-
leges of the United States should be on triai be-
fore their respective ]?reebyteries about the caine
time for faise teaching; Dr. Briggs of Union
Theological Seminary, New York, and Dr. Smith
of Lane Theological Seminary, Cincinatti. The
charges againet both were very similar; in the
latter case the charges were sustained by a emali
majority, and in the former they were not
sustained, and the xnajority -%vas about equaily
smail. Both cases will likeiy be appealed to their
General Assenxbly. Their teachurngs have been
represented as not affecting auy vital, truth, but
this is not the case. Questions sucli as the su-
preme authority of seripture are, vital questions.
If we have not a Bible on which we can implirit-
ly rely, who je to, decide howvmuch, Pr what part
of it, can be accepted and trusted ; wvho àhaii say
that any part of it je trustworthy, that God liac
reveaied his %vill to me» in any way; and where
ie our hope. Thece are great, good, mn, but
they are not the product of their own teachiag.
In s0 far as sucli teaching brings forth its legiti-
mate fruits, it is an evil thing for the Churcli,
for society, for missions, for the redemption of
the world.

Sabbath Thero je no grcater sham. than the
LalwM. pretence made by those who scic te~

break dowvx the barriers of the Sabbath, that
they are doing it in the interest, of the tofling
masses. This le one great plea of those -%vho are
trying to force the Chicago World's Fair open on
t&h Lord's Day. The Sabbatli is more in the'
interest of the laborer than' of any other. So
long as the law prevents Sabbath labor, so long
the weary worker may bave one day in seven, to
worship, if hoe ivishes, an.d in any case to rest.
Wliere the Sabbath law je abolishied, on the plea
that places of amusement and recreation muet
be kept open to aliow the laboring mnx to enjoy
thern, thon corne are compelled to work, to pro-
vide the rccreation, the law being removed there
is nothing to prevent any master forcing hie
men to labor. That power je in many cases used,
and men have to work or loe their places, and
the recuit, i» lande where the laborer ie flot pro-
tected by a Sabbath law, je that hie life becomes
a ceaseless round of toil, wvith no resting places
by'thie way, and in the end, the worlds wage
being spread over seven 6days instead of six, be-
come s0 mucli thethinner, and ceven days work
gets but six days pay. In corne lands men are
feeling their bondage and seeking deliverance.

"I 1880 a thoucand carpenters of Berlin peti-
tioixed for protection againet Sunday work. At
a socialistic congrees held in Belgium in 188, oiie
of the chief demande wvas for Sunday rest. In
Hoiland workingmen are miaking a déeperate ef-
fort to be freed froni Suniday work. British
workinginen in.1886, as before, protested against
the Sunday opening of axuseums and saloons. In
Là Crosse, not long since, the Norwvegians forni-
eda Lawv and Order Leag.e ta enforce the Suni-
day laws. they had lost their Sabbatlh rest and
gained nothing i» return."

Beease o hisIn the faithi, or rather the hope,
Becau of bI that there le cufficient of the

Jmpotuuty.Divine in the huma»l, to warrant
the application of Chirist7s, purable on persever-
ance in prayer, the RECORD) continues its
petition to Home Mission Comimittees of
Assembly, of Synode, and of Preebyteries;
and to missionaries in the Ho2ne Mis-
sion field, to aid it in bringing and ireep-
ing our Home Mission Work before the
Ohurcli. There are cone scattered mission fields
i» the older provinces, from. these there should
be facts. More especially le there the great
Home Mission fleld of thie Churcli, thx North
West, with its fast, filling settiements, ite vil-
l!ages and towns spring up almost as if by magie,
its vast inining reâions rapxdly developing, its
open and openi ig or.Te Curch, wvants to
know wvhat ic doing and what ie to do, in tis
great field. The rCORDi is the only mediumu
through which practically the whoie Churcli can
be reached. The Church establiched it for that
pur pose, and in proportion as that mcdium, ie
used wili be'the response
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TRE "'HIGH-Eft CRITICISM.

SVISION of early childlîood cornes bnckz to
me. An old, shecp bound, book, "Whielp-

ley's compcnd of history." On one page a list of
dates of great events, the lat line of whlîi
wvas, that in a certain year, IlChoiera carricd off
in various parts of the worid 100,000 people. "
With awe I uscd ta read, and wonder who this
IlChoiera " could be ; wvhether man or demon,
or a corabînation of both. And whither did lie
carry them. And whit did lie do witli them.
Did he keep them in duraxice vile, or burn theni,
or kili and eat thora.

For the past few mionths, botlh in the relîgious
and secular press, "lThe Higlier Criticism " -id
the overturnixig that it is to effèct in mcxi s views
of Scripture and their religlous beliefs and life,
and the multitudes that it is to carry off fromn
blheir old time ideas, lias been the flieme of many
a pen, some approving, some condcmning.

Perhaps some of our readers may have asked
theraselves IlW'hat is this ' Higher Criticism'
which in soma places so troubles the peace of
the church and is to work sucli wonders. "

Biblical Criticism, as sciiolars use the terni,
embraces ail that lias to, do witlî the composition
of the Bible, sucli as, wlien, and where, and by
whom, its books -wero written. Soînetinios the
term, Ilcriticism " is popularl.y used in a wvider
sense to include Biblical theology, or tîxe truthis
which the Bible teaches.

0f late years, soma m-en -wlio daimi- to have
sýudied the Bible more thoroughly thil others
and to, know more about it, have been sayixig
that many of the common ideas about it are
wrong; some say thiat the prophet Isaiali 'a
not the author of mrucli of the book that bear
his name; soine give Davçid credît for part of the
Psalms, soma for few or none ; soma inaintain
that Moses did not write the Pentateuchi; saine
teadli that, many of the histories of the Bible
were not real events but parables or fiction, ta
teacli useful lessons; others say that the book is
a mixture of the humnan and the Divine, and
lias consequently no little of orror and mistake,J
etc., etc., and ail these thîngs they dlaim 'toJ
know because of their superior, highier, kîîow-
ledge; hience tliey eall thiemseives,-" the higlier
critlcs" their-%vor,,-" the higher criticism" and
their teadhings are sometimes kxiown as "the
iew thcology'"
Truc, as with tho witnesses at Christ's trial,

it may lie said that no two of them agree, but as
a rule they are aù one in declaring ont of date
our old ideas about the word of God and its
teching.

A few points may lie noted.
1. The Ilcriticism' whidh rejecis the commonly!

received doctrines of the Evangelical dhurches
with regard to the Holy Scriptures and tlîcir
teaching, is no " higlier ' than that which 7îolcZs
these doctrines. Soma of the world's most

cininent Old Testame~nt Scholars are the stroxig-
est supporters of th' truths of Seripue os
comnionly behievcd amoxig us, and, for a few,
wiio clîoosc to strike out in ncw paths, ta assumwe
for their wvork, the title of, The IlHigher " criti.
cism, savors of a prt!suniptioç. thrife. dces not
usually accomnpaxiy higli sdhiolarsbip.

2. The theories advanced by the sehi styled
"biglier" critica, are by nio means neiv. "ICaul d

k-ail het agaixi." Germnaxy liad thera ail], long
ago. They liad their day and largely passed
frora notice, ana are bcing resurrectod once
more axid creating coxîsiderable disturbance.
cspecially in the Presbyterian Clurcli in the
United States, -%vhere two iearned professors
have rerently been on triai before thxeir Presby-
teries for teaclixg wliat niany believe to be
dangerous error about tîxe Bible.

3. These new tlîeories of tlîe Scripti- .3 and
tlîoir inspiration an1 d toaclîing, nover originate
or flourishi ainoxg those Nvho are llghting, haîd
to land, in thc strife witli:;in and wroxig, trying
to reciaira the erring, lift up the failon, and save
thc lost. Such men neyer think of goinp- into,
battie -%vith a rust enten, gapped, or broken,
sword of the spirit. They feel tlîcir need, iii its
exitirety and authority. of the whole message of
God to mcen, and their cry is, as ivas David's
about the sword of Goliath "give mue that, there
is nonie like it." It is whcre the cry of the
world's need, and sin, and miscry, is shut far
out by speeulative, study walls, that such theories
most do root and grov.

4 As is their origin, so is their rosuit. They
do not foster or stimulate the lielpful, Christlike,
missionary spirit. The working churches, thc
missionary churches, the churches that have
foliowed closeiy Clîrist's footsteps in sacrificixig
to Save the ]ost, have evor been tliose that have
.taken mostiliterally the word of God, in its plaini,
natural meaning,% and have walked iost closely
in the old paths.

.5. The Ilnow theoiogy " is thxat wiîicl finds
the greatest favor with that Ilworid " whose
"friendsbip " is *1 enmity with God."

6. Thc Ilhiglier " criticisin is nierely a nmatter
of speculative opinion.

And iiow onie furtxer fact bcaring more
diroctly upon the merits of the case.

The Jews of Ohrist's time liad the Old Testa-
ment Scripturos just as wçe have thorn to.day,
and tiîeir beliefs ivith regard ta these Scriptîîres
a-ad their origin, wvere mucli the same as the
common]y receivcd beliefs of to-day. Christ
used these Scripturos, appeaied te them, endors-
cd thora, neyer gave the slightost indication
but that, thoy are wlat they wore heid te lie,
botl as te their human authorship and their
Divine authority. He liad thcma as we Lave
thera and Ho lait thora te us, with His approval
and sanction, in ail their entirety as the word
of God te mani.
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Now it follows that if Christ wero riglit, sonmo
of the Il higher critic.x" are, wrong; if they are
right thon Christ was wreng.

To meet this difllculty, a doctrine lins been
advanced, called the "'kenosis"' the emptying, the
limitations of Christ, Nh'ich teachos that though
He wvag God, Re limiited Hlimself along etrtain,
lines, and that bis lcnowledge of sucli things as
matters historical, %vas no more than that of
other nmon, and that iii lus confirmation of the
Oltû Testament Scripture, loie arely accepted, as
a mani, what xvas commonly tauglît in bis time.

Sucl a conception ef Christ dothrone 's Hirn
fronu Ris equality ivith the Father, is utterly at
variance with what 'vo see of His knowledge
Mien lie was on earth, and with what ho dlaims
for Himself. If Christ did not know whether
the Old Testament Scriptures were wvhat they
were bolieved te be, Ho is not the one to wlîom
mon -%vill care to trust their eternal, Ail.

Another, mare simple, solution bas been pro-
posed, -viz. that Christ knew tînt the Old Test-
ament Seriptures, and some of the accepted
beliefs regnrding them, were incorrect, but,
thinking it best not to disturb mns uninds on
the question, Ho adaptpd hîmself and His
teaching to the belief of the ties.

If Christ thought it best not to teach doubts
regarding the origin and, authority of the Old
T-3stament Seripture, thoso whe ncw pursue a
different course, are assuiîiing a grave respo:î-
sibility.

But is there to ho no progress iii Theology i Are
men's thoughts regarding created things, God's
works, te, ho ever Ilwidenedby the process of tle
SUns1 1) and the scienc of sciences, the knowledge
which bas te do, uuot %vith creation but with the
Creater, God Hlinîseif, to remain in the swaddling
bauds et infancy or bc kept uînmy-like in the
ceremoîît, of a dead-past?

Bynerneaus. "Let there 'ho, light," "more
light," upon tic sacred page. Lot God's hook et
nature lîelp to interpret His book of grace. Lot
the rocks rive their testimony. Lot the un-
earthed. ruins of a departed age, being dend, yct
speak. Lot botter knovledge of the languages,
maxîners, customs, modes and phases of the
thought and life et bible times contribute their
share. Lot the hiddenw~ealth of God's word, as
revealod by His spirit to is Saints of overy
age, bo nmade more inanifest, as each succeed-
ing generation adds its newv-found treasures
to eIc riduec% oi Mie past, and the fanite
grasp of God's heing, wisdoin, power, holiness,
justice, gooduess and trutb, thus grow oeor
towards the infinite.

But, for mon to add to or talce from, tbat Book
which was spoken by holy mon of old as tbey
tbey -%vore moved by thc HolyGhost, and -%vas, as
it stands, confirmed to us by _Christ, arnd by Hira
transmirted te, us witheut exception or correc-
tion; or, te ascrihe to that book an origin or,

nieaning different fromi that taught by the
plain, reasonable, common-sonse meanlng of tho
words of Christ, is not knowledge but presuitlp.
tion, not liglît but darkness. Let Christ ho truc
evon thougha few of the lilier critics ho there-
by made taise.

Rev. Josephi Cookce, D. D., or Boston, speakzs
as follows :-" If I have not, heen carried off my
fect by tho conjectural criticism oftheScripturos,
it is hecause, long ago, I resolved te ho loyal to
the highest criticismi rather than mecrely te tlîe
lîlgier. Whnt is tic highest criticism? There
are fivo kinds ef Biblical criticlsm; the textual,
the historical, the archaelogical, the philosopli-
ical, the experimental. The highest criticiem i.-
the combination of theso fIvo methods of resoarch,
Professer Eichorn invented the phrase Ilhiglier
criticisni." Ia many respects it is an untor-
tuate technicnl terni. People whe read tint
phrase ia the ne wspapers suppose that hy the
lîigher criticism, is nîcant, et course, the more
sclholarly, trustwvorthy, criticism. But the
Jhigher criticism. i. simply historical criticism or
the text et the Seriptures as coatrasted wlvtli
mnerely textual criticism ef it. The latter ab
thc lower criticism, bas less importance than
the lîisterical. But, atter you have passed
through the stage of textual axîd historient
eriticisin, yeu must come te archnelogical criti-
cism, that is, te tlîe verdict ef the spade and et
the decipherer et ancient inscriptions. And,
boYond ail tlîat, we siould. rise te plîllosophical
criticismn ef the Seriptures, for, if tlîe Bible
contradiots self-evideat truths, we miust drop
the idea that it is a revelation, for, et aIl self-
revelatiens et God, the soît-evident truths, hoth
iii and eut et the Bible, are the most unassailahle.
But thon, even ahove the philosophical criticisîn
et tie Bible, you must bave ex-peËrmental
criticisnî. Yeu must examine the fruits of
Seripture as reduced te lite, age atter age. That
is the supreme test. When tiese fIve fiagors,
textual, bisterical, archoelogicnl, phllosophical,
and experimontai, biblîcal, criticism, ail shut
toward one palm, you. bave wbat 1 cali the
hxàhest; criticLsm. And the answer te the
higher critîcism la the bigbest..

TuLE PULPIT 15 No PLA.cE te, parade one's
doubt-s. People ceme te, it for certitude. They
get enougli douhts outsideofe it. Ahl througli
the week tbey find tbem. ii 'books, nowspapers,
magazines, and conversation. When, then,they
cross the threshold et the sanctuary, they %vant
sometbing that will confira faith, inspire hope,
give coaitort, help in the battie oftllife, and fit
themi for beaven. A positive, assured faiti is
the need et the day, and prenehers should he the
known exponents ef it, in tbeir teaohing, as well
as thc best represeatatives et it iu their overy-
day lives. I'hhlacleZplia Presbytcrian,
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Pirom 1llîllsdaie, Barrie, Pros,. to Mr. W. S.
Smith of Centreville.

Froni. Dalhîousie, KCingston Pres. to Mr. .Janiexi
Binnic, licOIitite.

rProm Leasicdile anxd Zephyr Io Mr~. flugl
Currie

Promi Basf Gloucester, Otta. Pros. to Mr. levait
Macaulay of Lin1gvickc, Que. Pros.

Froni N. Delawvare axîd Caradoc, anîd froîin
'Melbourneo aud Iliverside to 31r. Etobert, St.cî% art
of N. Gower and Wellinîgtonî, tie latter accepted.

"Fronti Fordwiclî anîd Gorrie, Saugeen, Pros. to
Mr. Jiames Cameîrone

Proin Morden to 'Mr. R1unîbail of Iligli Blu«f
and Prospect, Brandon Pros. Acelited.

1-rom McDonald's Corners, Kingston Pros. to
MNr. Jan-es Biaxîje.

Promn Hillsdale and Craighiurst, Barrie Pres.
to Mr. W. S. Smith of Cexîtrevillo, Kingston,
Pres.

Promn Hespeler to Mýr. David Strahan, aoceptcd.
From B3erlin to Mr. C. B. Winchester, their

former pastor, nowv -missioxîary to the Chinose in
B. C.

Prom Knox cli, Perth to M r. W. Le Clay of
Moose Jaw, doclined.

Prom St. James eh, Charlottetown, P. E. I. to
Mr. T. P. Fullertoni, accepted.

Prom Dominion City to Mr. J. W. Penînanin of
Elkhorn.

INDUC'rIC1.!s

M. A. MeNabb ordaiiied anîd iiîduutea lito
Erskine Ch, Meaford, Dec. 13th.

Mr. IV. A. Wyllie ordaineil and inducted as
missionary ut Waubausliene, Dec. l3th.

Miý. J. IR. Craigie into Penetanguishene and
Wyebridge, Jan. à.

Mr. D. L. Macrao inito Coilingwvood, Jan. l7th.1
Mr. A. MeMillan into Mimieo, Tor. Pros.

Dec. 20.
Mr. Wm.iU1cKitiley, late of Miinnedosa into

Stoneivall, Maxi. Dec. 2.
Mr. H. Ross. ordlained and inducted iinto

Burnside, Brandon Pros. Dec. 13.

P.ESIGNAT[ONS.

M)Lr. Wilsonî of Lanark.
31r. R. Leitch of Port Elgini.
31r. Stewart, ordained missionary of Mortonx,

l3ro.ckville Pros.
?dNr. Campbell of Pinkerton and West Brant,

Bruce Pros. to takce ffect Jaîx. 20.
Mr'. Porteons of Glenvale, etc., Dec. 25th.
«Mr. Leitoli of Point, Edward, Sarnmia Piros. wo

faite effeet.it the exnd of Mardi

OBITUAIirS.

Bey. 'Wini. Fraser D-D , was born at Mcl.
litige Brook, near kewv iia.sgow, Nov.% Scotia,
May l9th, 1808. He reeeived his academie and
theological education nt Pictou Academy, of

whielî Dr. Thomnas McCullocli was thon the head.
Af ter liceilsuî'e, he spent some tume in Homne
Missioxn work in~ N. S. anî< C. B. At the age of
26 lie was ordaixied and sent as a missionary to
Upper Canaîda and, a year later, in :1835, lie wvas
settIed atl rnd Hoad, lî1s flrst and oxxly pastorato,
tvhêre hie labor-edýfor 44 years.-,until lus retircmexît
ixu 1879. In 1851 lie was apoixîtod clerkc of the
'U. P. Syxiod. And at thie Union of 1801? he bmo.
camne associated wvithi Dr. Rbid inth flc1xrkship
of the Canada Prosbyterian Synod, and at* the
Unioxn of 1875, with Dr. Reid and Profossor
Mitekerras in the Clerkzshiip ott-hGeneral Assom-
5lyof the Prosbyterian Chiurch iii Canada. In
1819 lie reeived Uie degree of Doctor of Diviîîity
from, Queens Uxniversity. Ia 1881 ho roniovcd
froin Bond Hlead to Barrie wvlîere the remain dor
o lus ditys-were spent. Last Assembly-%vas the
flrst sinco the Union at whiclî hoe was xiot pro.
sexnt, his resignatioxi was tiiere inistead. Ho
attonded some of the meetings of the Presbyte.
rita Council and while the ontward man hMa
greatly failed, the sweet, stronîg, gontie, ixnni,
maxiii, was thereits of old. Early in Decemnborlie
bogan to grow nnch wcvaker and on Christmas
day lie geîîtly fell asleep. Ho wvas an earnest
axxd faitliful. pastor and preacixer, a pattern of
neatness and accuraey iii lus departiment of the
Asseînbly's woxrk, aixd, ag a xnan, hoe %vas xnarked
by a gentie, digiihd, kindly, courtesy, whviceh at
once commanded respect and1 Nvon affection as
fewi xmen eau do. To kx-iov hlmi ivas to love him.

hiev. Win. Aitkens, Nvas born at Leveii, Fife.
sixire, Scotland, iii 1819, inducted pas;tor at
Smitlîs Falls, Ont. May 14, 184.6, where ho labor-
ed for twexîty twvo yoars. Ho ivas tlion for a
tinie lecturor iii the Pros. College, Montreal,
and afterwards labored three years in Britisli
Columbia. Rotnrning to Scotlaiid lie spont the
rexuaixîdor of his days at lîis native place where
hoe died on the 2lst of Nov.

John Melxîtosi' M.D, %vas bon lit Pic Co., N.
S.graduated in à cffersoiMedical Collego,Phila.

in 86, was an eider at Whycueoxnagh, C. B.
for 10 yoars, and died there Oct. 3th 1892.

PIRESBYTERT MJETINGS.

Brandoxn Portage la P. Mfardi 14th 3 p.x.
Brockville, Iroquois, Mardli 14th 1.30 p.m.
Chathami, Chathamu M'urch 14thî 10 a. ni.
Kingston, Kixxgst.. ât. .Anid. March 21, 3 paîn.
Liundsay, Lindsiay, Feb. 28, Il a.nî.
Maitland, Kincardixie, Kxnox, March 14, 2 p. m.
Moîxtreal, Mont. Mfarch 14, 10 a.mi.
Picton N. Glasgow, March 7th, 9.30 a. m.
Paris Jrantford, Pcb. 9th, 10 a. m.
Peterboro, Mardi 14th, 9 a. ni.
Quoboc, Que., Mor. Col. Pcb. 22, 4 p. m.
Regina, ~V1oeMriSth, 9.30 a.m.
Sairnia, Sarnia, St.- Axîd. March 14, 2 p. m.
Sangeoxi, Palmerston, Ki)ox, March 14, 10 a. m.
Winnipeg, Wixx., Knox, Mardi 7t.h, 3.30 p. m.

Your duty as a Christian incindos the doing o!
your dnty as a citizen. President Finney used
to say that polities is a part of religion in a
equîîtry like ours. " Christians xmust do their
duty to their counitry as part of their duty te
G od."-Cumîiber-lancL Presbyterian.

At au outdoor meeting lield on lRed 11i1l Com-
in on, îîear London, -%vlen one of the speakers ha&
told a ixumber of sonîewlîat rexnarkable stories,
at the close one of th e lixarers called ont,

"hI say, govnor, ]et us have more ont of the
Bible nxt time."
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The firm Vcry near home iW tùo begin.
IRoine Work. ing of aur religions Nvork, deep
-down iii our own, Iearts. " Deceitful abovo al
-things and desperatcly wickcd " is the tostimany
-of Scrlpture. The camnaiheart lo enity against
-God for it is not subjcct ta the law of God
iioither indeod can be. The first îvork is ta got
that heart subduod by God's grace, accordlng ta
Ela own promise. "A newv heart ivilI 1 give you
and a new spirit will 1 put ivithin you." And
thon when the new lite is implanted, cames the
watching and the prayer. Kcep tby heart with
ail diligence for ont of it are the issues of lite.
Important One of the worlds most impar.

UMOni wOWko portant Homne fields is the family
The character of the faniily decides that of the
nation. No amount of religions worth in othor
departments can makce up for the laek of it in the
family. Axid one of the important departmnents
of the family religions lufe is family worship.
Who cau measure the value ta a young famnily, of
being day by day thus brouglit iuta God's imine-
diate presenco, comniond ndi to lim. and Hia bless-
ing asked upon theni, and the incalculable los
where God is not in th is wvay an honarod guest.
Aged min A correspondent -%vrites urging

Isters' Fund strongîy the pressing dlaims ai
this fund. Aged men, wha, whon the Country
ivas newver, tho work bard, the support of ton
very small, now in old ago can receive but ?200
yearly from the F und. Our correspondent signe
binisoif "lJustice," and calîs for justice toward
tîmese mon, Nvho have givon thomselves and their
mneans ta the wark of the church and naw shauld
get a living from tîme church. \Ve trust bis
timely bint-will find aresponso in the heurts of
ajustice loving, and righteousness loving,pooplo.

The Assembly has appointed the collection for
this scheme an the third Subbuth ai January
wvhere not otheriviso provided for.

ChurchOne of the many instances of
Exesin rapid extension ai aur Home work

is that at Hamiota, Manitoba
There, where "Iseven months ugo the cye could
catch only the expanse af prairie, broken bore
and there by suinhl elumps af poplar," tlîere is
ta-day, owing ta the opening'oi a nle% lineofa
railway, the "'baby city of the plains." And in
Iast July a neat now Presbyterian churcli,
with a seuting capucity ot twa hundred, -%vas
opened for Divine service. It lias, in confection
witb it, tivo othor stations where thtý service is
as yet held in sehoal hanses.
French lVoirk One French Missionary in Que-

Ili Quebee. bec irrites ai bis work in the
manth ai flecember :--" We have had very good
meetings during this month,always a ieir Roman
Catholies coming.

A ricli fariner of A-- sold hil8 farm aorne
timo ago and w-ont ta tho B-. I had given
lilin a Bible in the past, ho had rend it but nover
said anytlîing about ItL Now that ho la a tew
miles fromn bis frlends, lie begins to read the
Bible to his neighbors, and ta, speak ao mucà
about it that they eall hlm i*e Protestant.' He
rame to our meeting and said with tours, 'O0, if
every Canadian wauld buy a Bible, read It &nd
live by iLs teachings. I arn stili a :Roman
Catholie, but, putting hie hand to hie heart,
'tho truth isthere now. Go on with your work,
tell ail the Protestants te work with ncw courage.
I se and heur muny things in the Bible ; that is
what ail niy frlends want .'"
More Tokens Another French Missionary
of Progremu. ivrites of lis work in Decem-

ber :-" 1 gave quite a few tracts aIl the way
from -& to -- , to whlich I made two visits
during last month. We have there ut least tivo
families which openiy declare thernselves for thc
Gospel and are delighting in the reading of the
Bible. There are alsa some four or five others
ivhich read our books and would ho glad to fol-
low the Gospel, but they are afraid of the people.

Mr. B. and 1 also visited St. G- and
C- last -%eek, where ive had a good time.
We spent thera four days. We liad a meeting
every night. The people listened well and enjoy-
ccl the meetings. Some of them Nvere talking
about giving thoir dismission to the Church af
Rome, but the ivonen folks were not quite ready
yet, soa they delayod it for another tinie. We bail
the joy to preach the good tidings of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ to thîrty souls, w'hich, according
to thoir own testimnony, had never hourd it that
way before. 1 arn glad ta be able ta say that 1
have succeeded ingaining the affection and con-
fidence of the people and they dopend upon me as
their missionary and want ta j ciin our chureh as
soon as possible.

A FRENCLI MISSIONARY'S LETTER.
A Frenchi. Missionary ivrites ta the Secretary,

Rev. S. J. Taylor, of a place, _Nvhere ho had mnade
a brie! visit a short time since and ou which ho
now called again :

Il«I found My people j ust as I had loi t them.
One family is decîdod to follow the Gospel happen
what niay : the others are reading their Bibles
and would gladly follow the truth, but do not
dare ta do sa openly just yet. Oh 1 for some good
brother ta work along -%îth me at ail these
places. Truly the harvest is groat but the
laborers are few.

In goingto IC--from bouse ta bouse, I sold
some scripturcs, gave away a lot of tracts and
had some interesting conversations ivith farmers.
Coming ta the bouse of a big farmner who 'vas
tbreshing in the barn, and his large family witb
hirn, I stood at the gate as ho came ta the bouse
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and 'wished hlmin a good day. I told hixd who I
was, a mani selling books, and that, I would like
Wo sell hlmn one. He took me ln ; ail the family
came in ; we had a good tlxno together. I told
them I ,vas selling the beet of ail books, the
Testament of our Lord Jesus Christ,in whieh Hie
promises to ail those who, beilevo in Hie ziame,
the forgivenese of their sins, the peace -%vith God,
the power to hecome Hlis children, and Hie hoirs,
and inherit, the kingdomn of heaven and life
eternal

They wero vcry much interested, I gave some
tracts Wo each of them, and went away with rnany
thanks and the prayer to cail again another
time.

O 1 the good thing to, be a Frenchman from the
old countries. When you have told them that
you are one of them and know how to touch their
heart, you may say anythirig te them. If you
know how te tell it in the language of your own
ilear country they are ready to listen to you, but
if you tell thema the good news of the Gospel in
that beautiful languageit je stili sweeter to them.
1 take advantage of my citizenehip as Paul did.
Oh for more faith more love and more zoal.

I amn juet back from C where I -%ent, this
morning witlx the team of a gentleman who
kindly loaned it to nie. I made his acquaintance
juet this. morning, toid hlmn I was anxioue to go
t oC-, and ho juet gave me his horse, sleigh,
buffalo, big fur overcoat, and sent me off to
preach the Gospel Nvith the gracious offer to,
have the teami whenever I wculd like to, have it

I tell this to, show how the Lord je good to mie
and opens my way beautifully. le gave ine sosie
good friende which have great influence here,

me thatl m a b ie an use every oppor-

An interesting story of the conversion of an
Indian sub-chief of the Huron tribe, froin the
reading of the Soriptures givon Wo his grand-
father by George IV. many years ago, le given
i! the following letter to the Secretary for French
Evangelization. MUr. Tsioui, the writer, wae
baptized and received into our church over two
yoars ago. Since hie conversion hoe has labored
bard, in the face of persecution, to, bring his
people te a knowlcdge of the truth.

VILLAGE 0F THE HURONS,
LORETTr, Quebec,

Oct. 3rd, 1892.

SEAR Sin:-The following are soie of the
facte preceding and coxviectcd with, niy

c»nversion, 'which I have already told you.
Ia 1651, Louis XIV., King of France, gave Wý

ourfathers the Seignory of Sillery, and made
the Jesuite our guardiane or tutors. In 1699 the
Jesuits took possession Of this Seignory under
£aise pretexts. From that time until 182, the

tire Indians set up their claimis to the Sctgnory
as belong to tlxem Nvithout being ablo to, obtain
anytlîing from. the Government of Canada.

In 182, my grandfather, Michel Taioni, Chiot
of the Hlurc-u tribe, and thrce others, decidcd to
go to, England aîndina person preses t their dlaims.
to His Majcsty, George IV. .They wverc dccivcd
by the English Comxniseioners, Nvlio told thein.
sot to make known tixcir rcquest to the kring:.
as that would mnake themi appear as beggars.

They ivent to, Windsor Castle,aud afterhiaving
paid thecir respects to thc king, lio said to thesi,
" My chiidrcn, you mnust indeed have very im-
portant business to have corne so, far." Our
fathers, bcing unlearned, and adviscd by the
Commissioners not to make known their dlaims
to tlieking, because they themeelves would send
good Englishmen wvho, wouid rostore te them,
their property,siniply answered 'l We have corne
to soc our Fathier."

Then the king hadl dinner for theri, and after
dinner they spoke with the king for about haif
an hour. Thol hoe gave eacli of thesi a Bible
and his portrait lin a large frame with the name
of each Indian, his own ixare and the date ail
marked on the frame. Ho also gave ench of
them, the rank of captain, and an officer's
cloak embi-oidered with crisison. I have stili
the buttons of this cloak. A gentleman froma
Toronto offered nie $2.50 for one. 1 said that,
they wvere a souvenir wvhich, had cost mny grand.
father too much te scli thesi. Tire trame in
which the king's portrait is, bangs in the louso
of my Nvife's; father, who is aiso, the son of Michel
Tsioui.

When I was ton years old 1 remember roading
the New Testament four times durlng one
winter. It was the saine wvhieh my grandfather
liad received, fromn King George IV. I contin:ied
reading it fer many years without understanding
it or giving it much attention aithough I alwavs
found it, very gooci.

In 1886 I iront; t work at Montreal and made
friends of an eniployee on the " Star." Wlien I
came homo in the fali, I wrote hima rospecting the
Seigniory, and asking him. te, say something ini
thatpaper. Ho did se, twice.

Whcxi the cure found out what I was
doing hie denouneced me fromi the pillpit and
said that I was urging my people to, take wood
off the habitants' land. That -%vas falso ; for I
had always forbidden thema te eut any wood
there before our affair would be settled.

Thon 1 began to study the Gospel te, seeoif
prieste had a right tW utter falsehoods in the
church and soon discovercd that our Lord nover
spoke wrongful]y against any ose. It was at thýs
time that I learned mnany more thinge aind went
totalk ivith niinisters and others Nvhose expia.
tions did nme much good.

I hope and pray ta God wilI enale me Wo
holil fast the tratx and persevere in its doctrine
even until death.*

STÂNISLÂTJs Tsroui.
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LE TTER FROM REV. THOMAS PATON.

REVELSTOICE. ,Jfti. l5th 1893.

àEAR RECORD-Timie itnd again your appeal
Sfor information lias beîî reCad by Ile ; as8

.. -1 as orders fronii Dr. Robertson 10 glv'e
it,-l cali oly say Our hands are too iu, ilid.
tine slips too fast.

I came boere thrc years ago froni xnissionary
-,vorlz la China. Wur got oui' lealth iii greab
incasure restorcd to us.

WThy do our churcli divines and iuiiisters go
to Europe w~hen tic purest air, ivater, cliinate,
grandest scenecry iii the worbd, aud (lflsinig, hiunt-
ing, botanical, inieralogical, excursions, of ail
kinds, Cali be lhad liere, 'ai, added, to ail, a fleldi,
or numnbers of fields, wvhere tlixir Saboaths, and
other eveings-, inight be given in Gospel snpply,
wvhiciî would meaiî roney snxed, and gospel
services suppiied w'liere, noue coubd otherwise be
get. The Home MiNssionary wonld get a chance
of a test. Say, wvhy could ixot the home mission-
ary axxd the eastern ininister excliange. The
gain to, churehi and cause %vould be enormous.

Revelstokc is a station beside the Columnbia
River, and the centre of a rich. gold and silver
district. The inountains aire yearly being more
prospeeted; dlaimis are staked off, and miauy of
these dlaimis are now mines.

Capitalists frorn Scotland, England, and the
United States, have corne in, and invcsted large
.3uni-, of nionley. Thec daims have been tested,
arnd the assays are fabulons, rici, general and
wvido-spread. he consequence is, that at ]east
ten towva sites have been, sobd, and ecd wvill be
fIluedi by a population of 2000 to 8000 people îîext
sýunirer. I sec no reason to doubt it.

What is the church going to do about il.
They maust move aM once if they are to prcoccupy,
%o as to have the church up as soon as the
saloon.

1 amn tired, and ashamed of hearing enquiries
made, why services are not; made "reachable" for
the people. The miners seem to think they have
no souls to save, and the church's indifférence is
miaking sad havoe with the minds of thesemoun-
tain dlwebbers. Certainly it will be at great cost
to theehnrch lu tic firstinstauce,but of immense
resultq iu future, if followed up heartily. A
Steainship Co. runs steamers from Revebstoke
to the"boundary of thc United States. There are
tiamiets and ranches, camps, and other places,
ail -waiting, yet, quite accessible to the preacher,
if hoe can bo got.

We are ail overworkj;ed ont here., The most of
us have had no holidays for three years, and wvidh
noue, if we eau only overtake thc work. Punas
are low, and salary cannot be got, bub what oi
that. The work must be doue. Some of your
mon liere show the stnff for such work, and
refuse to leave, for better quarters, aithougli
offered them-

The Stations along the liue, as Grand Prairie,
Ducks, Sxusavap, Salmon Atm, Tapping Siding,
Sicannous, Clani-WiViin, Nv1ll always be small
places where no great cautie can be expected,
but miust thcy go without a mnissionary? Tiiese
places aire supplied alteriiatcly by Mlethodists io~
ourselves.

Rtemietuber the niajority of tie people here
are fromi the East Ontario anid the Coast provini-
ces, and have beeti used to chiurcli services ; but
tliey corne hiere, and leave chiurcli work bobina.
WC have thereforo the -%vorlc of reclaiming those
backsllders into the chuircli again. Are you
keeping aIl your christian younig inca ab honmol
Thie influence of one Chiristian man of solid
character, sI)Ofks mure thau a deai. of sermon-
ising.

flore wve have a inissioriary l3resbytery, Kani-
ýoops, for not one of tho churches are self-sup-
porting. At our last meeting, the great coneerît
'vas: Hows!îall our fields be maiiied? Are our
sttidents and young ininisters of sucll a, stanmp
that~ only a comifortable mianse and congregation
cia please thein ? Is this the spirit of the
Master, -%vho " pleased not Iiimself."

Of course you meet rouglb Society ont here,
and the sacredness of the rninister's office, is hôre
a minus quantity in oyes of most, yet a nman, a
good man, a christian, and a christian gentle-
man, are the stops by wliieh you are known, and
then if approved, you are known. as "'a white
mani," the best charactor one eau, earn here.
"A Nvhite nman", tested and tried, can go any-
wvhere, into every camp, be treated, and listoned
to, wvith deep respect.

The people ont liere, are ncar]y ail ednu.ated,
and want the best, and can teli whlen tliey get it.

Nowhiere in the Dominion is the church
lîkoly to have sucli fields as the ricli gold and
silver fields of Kootenay. Will sile for such
flelds, not give soinething? It Nvill be a loan for
a short time only. Thousands of mon are coming
in the spring. Mountain, valbcy, and river, Nvill
ecd have a cry for services. There areonly three
xnonths to arrange. What answer eau tle am-
loop'sPresbytery have in Match.

And what about our Chinese in the mainland
of Britisli Columnbia? 1 miake bold and say that
the Preshyterian Chureh iii Canada is not truc
to tic cause of Christ iu neglecting theni. God
lias broughit the Chlinese to us. When I se sc
many t.housands of them, noving amonigst tie
mass of so cailed christians iu a christian land,
living for years amongst us, and go back ta
China& «no mau.speakzee me that thing." 1 do not
wçonder that they have no bolief iu our religion.
In my Donald field, I was told repeatedly, tiat
the white "1christians" dia. not want the saine
gospel wvhich I endeavoured to give thc Chinese.

Yonrs si niceroly,

THomis PÂTON.
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B3ETWEEN CALGARY AND EDMONTON.

By tLev. Du. RlOBERTSON.

HlE prospect;sof a inuch larger 1n1iowv of set-
V ters for the future than lii the past are

good. If 35,000 found at home iii Westerni
Canada during le2, It îîeed cause no surprise if
50,000 settie there lu 1893. Let the cliurch pro-
pare te previde these people, at, leant, as far au
they are lier own chiidren, wvitlî the Gospel.

Let ne give the facts in adistrict ltelyvisited.-
In 1891 Élie rai lway betwsecn Calgary and Edmon-
ton -%as eoînploed, opening up a stretch of ex-
cellent land along its 200 miles. The Edmnonton
district lias been proved to bie a good country for
n-àxed farmilng. it is farther north than Calgary,
but 1,700 teet lower, and gets the benefit of
western ivinds through the Yellowhieud Pass.
Thiere is abundanca of good, la.nd,plenty of pasture
and hiay, ami the supply cf ceai and lumber is
unllrnited. From Nebraska and the Dakota'sta
number ef delegations wvcnt ini te, sec an d they
reported that the ]and wvas favorable for settle-
ment. Last season 705 entrico for liomestcads
were made at Ednmonton and 400 at lRed Deer,
100 miles farther south, and the people are
coming in spring w'lth their familles. To-day,
January 5th, ten entries fm~ hoxnesteads -%vere
nmade at Calgary. Frem ene-hv.lf to, two-thirds
cf the incomers are Canadians,returning to their
own country. They are almost ail Protestants,
and are reported te bie rel igions and lawv abiding.

Quite a number of Can*edians arc settled here
now and a geod begining lias been made iii
gatting settled. Many of the settlcrs are Pro-
testants, dnd the ontiook for presperity is not
the less cheering on that account.

At Olds, 40 miles north of Cagary, a colony
from Nebraqka, is settling. The people, in large
numbers, belong to the Preebyterian clhurch,and
wish te take their pastor with tliem, promnising
$500 the first, year towvards his support.

itnnisqfail is 2-1 miles beyond Olds. ilere wc
have a church and manse, althougli %ork wvas
only begun lun the summer ef 1891. About 70
familles are connectcd with the tour stations
forming the field. Central chureh, Hlamilton,
supports the mnissienary.

lRed Deer is the name of the tewn where the
railway crosses the lied IJeer river. Already 37
Presbyterian familles arc in the district,and four
orfivestations cau lie organized immcdiately.

Blackfld station is abt 4he eressing et the
Blind Man river and Liicorube,ninc miles farther,
18 froni Red Deer. At Lacombe are found a
nutuber of intelligent yeung men Nvho are mucli
interested 'in ehurch worli, among thein Mr.
Fluelliug from the vieinity of Guelph, Ont. Here
amissienary shouid, le stationed who Nvould
«worlr north and South and minister te those
there nlow and the inceniers. Along the Battie
river are several Presbyterian familles9 for whem

ne eue is caring. Mr. Muldrew gave partial
supply hast summer, but, tliis wintcr there.js net
a service for 1-10 miles.

Ifflaskivin is thcixext centre and is situatecl
about -10 miles south. cf Edmonton. There arc the
prospects of a good centre huere, as mnucli land is
tak-en up, anîd thiere are ail the conditions cf a
successtul settlituent. A good missionary should
bie plîauted liere next spring.

The termîinus cf the xailway is, oppositeEdiiioni-
tont, on the 8outh banlc cf thc North Saskatche-
%van. ilere the river is %vide, and the banks are
at lenst 200 feet higli. A great gulf separates
.So tIlbU ELînon frein the town cf Edmnonton,
nccest-tatinig servies at liotli pîlces. The con-
gregatiens I addressed at South Edmonton nuin-
beýred about SO. Thuis dilterent settlemenitslhave
been fornied-vithin reachi f South Edmonton,
and, ivith the village,tliese will fermnapromising
mission. The advent cf the î-ailway lias giveni
EdmInoniton a great inipetus, and, inetwithstand-
iigtie toiinon the south batik, thc people are
confident ef liavig the business centre. It
wotild bie a great pity if the î-ailway, for wvhich
these people have beeni waiting for years, should
prove their ruin. The people that miade the
country -tvlichl inake a railway necessary, should
net have their aIl jeapordized by its constr-uc-
tien. The governiment shouid guard the rights
cf their pieneers. The congregation atEdmonton
shares in the general prespcrity. A manse -%as
built last sumumem and the church seated.

1%et Saskatchewan lies 20 mil ,es farther north
than Edmonton, and is the centre of a good
farming district. Services are givcn by the mis-
sieuary here at flve points, and several other set-
tlements elaiming attention ire nieglected. It is
proposeil te place an ordained niissicnary at St.
Lask and separate distant stations, and incor-
porate newv and, nearer settîcuients.

Becver Lake liés 60 miles east cf West Saskat-
chewan anO- promises te be a good settlement. A
xîumber cf Presbyterian familles are there now,
and more are moving ln in spring. Qne stauncli
Presbyterian mother drove over 60 miles, and
presentedh-lerseifw«%iti lier husband,an Anglican,
at our minister's lieuse at, Edmonton, between
10 and Il at night, te, have her chuld baptized.

In this wide district we had. four inissionaries
in ail last season, wc require at lcast, ine for the
ceming season. Wili tlie cliurch furnisli the
money for this, extension ? This is only oe
corner. We must adv.ar.ce -with settcmnent, al
along the lune, cise neglict, wvii1 bxing loss and
disappeintient. And mer) arc necded-thebest
men. The churcli Éhat eau turnisli Élie largest
number et the best missionaries for Western
work fer the next, few years -%vill biave the masses
lnulher fold. Another sketch -%il1 show you an-
ether part of the field. In two, years we must
have a Presbytery et Edmonten reaching dowxi
as far as Ried fleer.

CALGARY, ALBERTr, Jan, î5th, 1893.
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sias minueu A Young womaii NVhaO lias beenî
tu Aiberni. aidingy ini the Nvork amoxig the

Pagan Indians, in Aiberni, B: C., lias been
appointed by the Foreign Mission Committee as
a teacher. A letter fromn Mis-, Lister anothor
teacher, will ho found iii anotiier column.

Iflonau Althoughi among the youngest of
]Presbytery. aur Pre.sbyteries, and the

sniallest, so far as numbers are concerned, yet
la area and passibilitios it is boundiess. More-
over, its business is of a somnewhat differen't
stamp fromn that of many èf our Presbyteries.
Inistead of the usuai routine of such courts,there
is the oceasionai variety of stanes and brick-bats
ta, report, and mnobs that require to be met wvith

Weiary Mr. Thonipson of Trinidadwrites the boldîîcs- of the lion, the wisdom. of the ser-
Not Weary. under date November 11. "Ifloli- pont, and the harmlessness of thiedove. We are

daysin ivewees ; brathng imesure that the intorest of the churcli, both la the

for ail. Our miost ardent workers are loaking a bit missionaries and their w'ork, will make* the
worn out. The Spirit doubtless is 'willingas evor, minutes of their meeting, given on another
but in this land of constant lient the fiesh docs page,, of deep interest to, our readers.
grow weary. Weary froin the work, oftimos; j Prm Insl~ li a private note, enclosing
weary of it, nover." J htkdder. soine letters from. Indian teachers

A uany sidcd The F. 1U. Cora., W%.D., at it in Trinidad, Miss Biackaddar, under date Dec,
buiding. laemeigl rnavtd22, -s-ys :-I send yau sanie native productions in

$100 ta, purchase miaterial for a scîîool liause in " th raw, just as their fingers penned the words.
Aiborni, B.Ç., tic building ta be used as Sehlool Welad a vory ploasant gathorixîg ta wvituoss

boue, hurh, our HoseandCoueilCha-i-the marriage af twvo of Mrs. Marton's girls. The

ber for Indians. This is an iniprovenieut upoII brdidest ous. r Thel rooms.i wieresgses

the aid days Nvhien tic gatherings ami. concil adiids el.Tegom eego

chamibers of the Indians Nvere the scenes of îvild, looking Indirtn mon, ane is a teacher la 31r.
w'%eird orgies, oftinies bioody tributos ta, thieir Mcae's field, the other in Governiinent emplay.
gods. Tlîus is Sataxi's kingdorn dcstroycd, the The broom- and hoc presentatian wvas a good

kingdom. of grace advaniced, and the kingdom ai feature ai the prococdings, the broorn a symbol
lîasteîed.oa domestic cieanliness, the hac, bringing up

glary 'istled isions of fruit, vogotables, and flowers&
MrKCOnaRS ei. Joli Mc\IDaugatll,-,vha iras We liad a fille sehool closing on Friday ]ast,

zeiig~.tlxi COxnpelicd tW return from I and ciiougli gifts for all.tlie chuîdron, so ail wvent
Honaîî ]ast spriig on account of bis Nvife's 111- borne hîappy. Wc arc ail wzl but sa tbankful
ness,«tondoreod bis rosignation ta the Foreign ta have a short rest. 1 neyer foit so wveary and
Mission Committee which. mot in Taranto, Dec. tired as I do ta day.
M7. The committee palsd a resolutian, exprcs- Th jewj., Dr. Webster, aur medical mis-
ing their very lîiglî appreciatian of his serv'ices 3lîssionary. sionary tu the Jews, iad to
on bebali ai tic Nvark, bath in the fleld and ini pass a medical exaniination i Constantinople,
visitiDg the churches since his, roturn. It is a in order ta, practice l tic Turhzish Empire. This
matter ai satisfaction, bowevcr, that Mr. Mc- lie, -lias donc, sccurod his dliploina, and bas readli-
Dougalrs services ivili not be lost ta missions, for Palestine. The point wicre lie ivil] setUle is not
wherever lie may settie at home, lie Nviil be able yet fix d; i vh decide tInt af ter visiting the
ta do nîuchi i dcepening fthe mnissianary in- difl'orcnt places. It ivili prabably be eithor nt
terest of thc clîurciî. jJcrusalcmn or Tiberias, cither On the shores of
1913sionawy In respanse ta, the requcst in that lake where Josus s0 Ofteu taught, or iii tie

Letters. last RECORD, somre friends of the city wbore he sufrerced.
rissianaries have kindly forwarded letters. In a private letter froin Beyrout, under date

NIany thanks. Few realize tIc -value ta tile Dec. -4th, Dr. Webster says, "We shall niake
cburch ai some of thc letters that are lying Beyrout aur home tili tue location ai aur Pales-
anread about tlîeir desks or pcrhaps destroyed. tino miission is definitelY sottledl We are board-
The Nvhole churcli is interested in ail thezmission- ing !ili a private ianîily and arc very plcasantly
iries, and if friends wouid kindly forward ta the situated. 1 siail nmake a tour down into Pilles-

uine ta lok for a site for aur missionî. I shiail
RECORD, private letters rcccived from. thein, not leave for that purpose before the first o!
judiciaus selections would be madeo from. thon, January. Ili the ineantiime we are working
nothing wouid be made public that should not away at tue Arabic, tIc spakon language of

9e I etr ol ortrc fdsrd u Palestine. Beyrout is one of tIc best, places for
bctheleterswoud b rtured f dsird, ndstudying it, because 'w- have the assistance o!

:>f the seed thus sown, sanie at Icast -would bcoaur friends, thc Aracr:,ican Missionarles liero.
sure ta fail into good graund, and bring forth, in Thcy bave been excecclingly kind and attentive
3ome thirty, or some sixty, in sane a hundrod ta us. I cannot say too muol of thîcir ivarni

old.Pr~, do ot kep heselettrs 1b. hbearted wolcome, sa that we have nat, Yct evertMil Pm donothzep tescletersidl. TeYfeit we wcre strangers inastrange land,and they
6vouil certainiy do great good. have offered ta, assîst us in any and every iay.n
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LriTTER È-ROMI REV. J. -W. MACEENZIE.

OUR MISSIONARY ON EFATE, NEW HIEBRIDES.

Bowenfeld, Auistralia,
Oct. 29th, 189.

B~iAR Dit. WýARDEN ;-By the heading of this
~you wvill see that we are now away froni

aur station. We came up to this colony several
nianths agoý on furlough and hope te return ta
aur loved -%ork wvitli health fuily re-established
about the end of January. We hcar regularly
from our people. The good work je progressing
lu our absence.

From Imtang, one of our out-stations 'we had
the cheering tidings a few days ago that, their
littie churcli le now too smali for the number
who, attend. The heathen in that part of the
Island are nearly. ail lu now.

The teachers now in charge, natives of the
place had ta, fiee for their lives,* sorne years ugo,
when they renounced heathenism. They came
ta Erakor and Nwere taken into aur training
clans. During their absence anc or two more
became friendly and so the way was opened up
fer their returning as teachers.

Imtang was once the wvorst part of the Island
for Cannibalism It was there the notoriaus
aid Chief Marik Tunul lived. When I flrst
visited hîm he had about thirty wives, and lie
,was se jealous of them, that he kept a nuxuber
of young mnen about him, armed, to put ta death
any anc ceeu speaking to tlîcm. Those. thus
murdered 'werc generally cooked and eaten.

Some of the letters we receive are very touch-
ing. They tell us how they are longing for aur
return, and how that ut ail their mecetings thcy
pray for us that we muy be restored ta heaith.
They have implicit confidence in us, und we
regard them almost as our chidren.

The morhing we lef t, the chie£ af Fila, ane of
our out-stations, came on board wthl a number
of hic people, to Say good-bye, and, after lie had
shaken biands, lie turned uway and wept, like a
chiid.

What a contrast ta, his conduct same years
aga, wvhen one Sabbuth mnorning lie rushed down
ta the shore, with tomahawk and spear, ta,
prevent us from landing ut his village, telling us
that if we did we -vould be murdcred.

We receive cheering accounts for the most
part, about the young nien we have trained and
sent aut ta, assist other niissionariçýs. 1V is
almost as niuch af a triai for tiem, ta, go and
labor on otherý Islande as it je for us missionaries
ta go ta, the ËFareign ieid. They go amongst,
strangers and to a people speaking a language
altogether différent from theirs,

These native teachers are of great service ta, a
missionary. They ascist hlm ut house building
or any other inanual labor. They go in his boat,
Visit the heathen, teacli in the chools. t,7ke

charge of the work and conduct the services it
the absence af the missionary.

We -%ere grieved ta hear camne monthe ugo, on
the deuth of anc of aur young mnen. 'He lied
gane out ta another Island wlth. his young -wife
ta tuke the place of his brother-in-luw who had
died. They had not been muny monthe settled
until she was taken awuy leaving un infant a
few duys aid. 'When the child was strong
enougli the poor fellow tool it home ta his
friends ut Erakor, and willing]y returned ta bis
work. About six mnonths after lie wvas laid by
the side of bis young wife inia strange ]and.

Since caming ta Australia a good deal of my
tîme has been devated ta translating. I hope
ta take bacI with me a Seripture flistary and a
new edition of aur hynin book, with about forty
additional hynins. These are naw in the bande
of the prînter. orsieel

J. W. MLACRENZME

LETTER FROM 11EV. J. A:NNA1ND.
SYD)NE'Y, N. S. WALES,

24th Nov., 1892.

YDEAR Mn. MoR.i.soN :-YoLr letter of
G>~o- Juiy camne ta hand by the steamer thut
broiight us awaiy froni Sauto. 'We reached this
ci ty an Saturday rnorning lust,after a very favor-
able passage, via Fiji, cf a littie over tliree
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Giligan of Mulekula were
aur fellow passengers froni the Islands.

We left ail weil, but -%lien -we left our teucher
froni Erakor liad nat rcturned froni bis visit
home, so for a few weeks there -%vould lie no ser-
vl.27es with 8u.- people. We eau- Vhs teacher
(Simon) ut Erukor as we camne aiong and be pro-
mised ta returu the firstapportunity. The work
wus fairly encauruging wlen wie came away.

There are V wo lay missioaries leaving here ta
dlay for the group tG jalu Dr. Lamb at Ambrim,-
anc of them, Meflonneli, bas hie wife with hlm,
thc other, Mansfield, le unmarrled.

Nezt steamer we expeot Mr. Laurie of Anei.
tyum Up here ou bie way ta, Scotiand. Ilis wife
lias sa far recovered lier health as ta leuve. the
asyium. and etuy with a friend iu the city.

Mr. Pred 1>aton, second sou of Dr. Paton, is,
going dowzi soon ta the islande Vo take MNr. 3Ior-
ton7s station inuMulekula; Thc l *atter lias ta leave
rhe mission ou account of bis wlfe's iliness. le
may go to Corea to, work, as the climate there is
more likely to cuit lier liealth. She ie now lieré
lu Sydney, but le le stililu M lekula.

Iuam glad ta say that aur heuith is fuirby goaci;
and that with aur furlough we shall be aga.in
prepared for mare work. Ail cay that -we greatly
nceded the change. We are feeling better alre4
alterjuet four weeks froni Santo.T

Y rcfaithfully, II('
J. A.NZAND.
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LBETTERS FROMI INDIAN
TRINIDAD.

TE A-lGERS,

BRITISH WEST I-IDIES, ÇHÂUILIVILt.,

C. M. Indian Sehool,
Üth Dec., 1892.'

DEAmt GENTI.EMEN'S

SFEEL it, necessany to, express you ala short,
Saccount of the great djinfculties which.Ilhave

to do with presently.
I arn a teacher in the Canadian Mission Field.

Trîidad. My sehool is sîtuated lu a nmost]xor-
rible district called Charliville, this district is
forever svaznpy. The publie rond -%vhich passes
through it contains mud kneedeep,-hiindreds
of poor souls lias to, trudgo along the rond every
morning and eveuing, froni about, the Ist May
to the end of Octeber, for the purpose of sowiug
rice, as that is the only produce.

1 likewise mnust be out at, least every xnorning,
to hunt out the wild ihdiain childrcn, lest my
average attendance fail. One day in travelling
fromi Charlieville to Chiaguauats, I Nvas $0 muchi
splashed up with mnud, froin the top o! m-y hiead
to the bottent of rny feet, inasmuch that niy
personal appearance w'aa a pieture o! xisery.
Approaching near the village 1 lhad to get under

a bridge to, undress, the clothes that 1 -ivore
down wa.somired Lhtl Nvas obliged to, hide it
under a heap o! trasli in the cane field until next
day.

Very o!ten whlen nain fa-lls for afew hours la-
cessantly the place becomes flooded ; gradually
swells sehigh that the water flows inside the
poor people's houses, w'vhiclî cause thein te suifer
a great deal, for during the ture the flood takzes
to, go dowiî,they ail have Wo sit patiently on their
cots, beds, tables, etc.. Just then te have a
view of the cane fields whicl is se intercsting,
for thîe very tops of the plants are hidden under
water. After the flood ceases and the suil shineca
ver these plants that; lias been soakzed for days,I

they ail begin Wo perish, and ln process o! thue
the plantera lias te replant them. whieh brings
on the expense twice as niuch. In tlfé dry season
the lanîd cracks to a very fur extent, and the few
fruits wvhicli are savcd froin the flood and nain
generally dies hience the only way te, obitain
produce here is te plant things 'wiceh will corne
or fit to neap in a few xnonths.

1 beg te conclude as your
obedient servant,

JOHn, NEIL.L.

C'RoNi, Indiau Sebool,

November 21et, 1862.

<B' Caroni Indian Sehool is buiît, on the le! t
~bank o! the Caroni Rivez:. It is the largest

river in Tninidnd, after nunning a course
of t'wcnty-cight miles, i, ouipties iwecîf into the
Gui! ofPlaria.- Caroni village is a livelv loolzing
village lu the dry season, but ini the naiuy season
it la somewhat dangerous when the Caroiiiltiver
ouerfloi-s its banks, sonie of the people that,
lives near the river are drive» out of tlieirhouses
byte 'tr

The beautiful buildings of Caron! estate are a
littie below the school biouse. The Indian imini-
grants are supplied. with a large snd beautiful
hospital.Te school la supphied wlith children froni the

Estate andthe e.a We get an average o!
between tliirty snd enty, but 'with the grentest

hardship, hiunting for thcmn both niorning and
nioon, soinetitues ruiining through cane fields,
wvater and riud for tlîem,- and at last; succeed in
tatching and bringing themn to, school and some-
tures not. It is sorrowfil to see the condition
in which our country people are, ibis disgusting
ror us to sec thiat "'e try our best efforts to give
tlîeir chljdren education and thon to take so
inuch abuse from thein.

We do not, thank the Mission (-noughi for their
k-indness to us, if it -%vcre not for their care ive
%vouId bave been just as Nvild and bad as those
ehîldrcn.

«%Ve now sec the trouble it takes in bringing up
%ve Iiidian ci ldren te a Chiristian life.

It is sorrowf ul to see the darkness in whichi
onircountry people are lu. When the Indians
licard about chioiera they wvent about tie streeN,
with a brass cup -with rcd flowcns in it, and. a
man ivith a drumn beating and the women sing-
ii with wild deliglit anîd begging. Alter beg-.g ig for se-ven days they sold the nie, etc.,wlîieh
theygot, and boughita goat -iith smc of tie
înoney. Af ter ý%vorsliping their gods tlîey
carried the goat in the bush, tied a pound of
cak-es onthe poor aninais head, cnt off it righit
car, and let it go. into, the bush begging their
gods to keep a-way choiera.

SOUTE IIELEuNA,
M2 th Nov., 189..

The South Hielena Indian Sehool lies to, the
south of Arouca, about four miles from. its
entrance. In passing we have to traverse cane
fields on both sides belonging te the Golden
Grove Estate, and small rivers whicb generally
beconies im passable in the rainy seàsons, and
then a srnal I village mot vcry muuch inhabited:
g0 we arrive at this place.

The sehool is erected. on the lef t bank of
%.aroni, w]îich is the ]argest, river ini the Islarnd
of Trinidad, and after running a course of
t.wenty-eighit i-iles entera the Gulf of Paria.

-About two huindred feet to the estate there is
et hospital * rected for the indentured ixumi
giants; and barracks. where they reside, snd on
the nigit bank of the river there is a village
called-Piarco, fromn these two nesidents and thce
.voods the children attends the sehool when the
iveatheris favorable. But the placqs near at
haxîd, -w'elhave, to bc evcrlasting froln door te
door collecting: thern through mire and water,
evcry morning and afàernodhi.

The attendance of this scheol has been de-
creased foria few nxonths pestiand lias been in-

craigsince the nmonth of September tbrouZlh
the energetic workc of teachers and bids fair in
future to, become, a well attended and satisfactory
sclhool.

The recent flood -which had beexî causedlseverai
damages, the 'droivning of mien, bouses, and
n2any other things.

The railway train bridges lias been washed. by
the waters and for some %veelzs the train bad to,
be stopped, and also caused the Governinent to,
a great expense ia putting it up.

î must niowv close with thanks and good
wishcs for eur -wclfare. Yustuy

R. J. ADA.-

Thou hast too xnuch to say about tlîy rights,
and tliinkc-st too little about thy duties. T hou
hast but one inalienable night, ind that is the
sublime one of doing thy duty at ail tinies, under
ail circunistances, in ail lac.F R. Marvn.
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THIE PRESBYTERY 0F HONAàN.
EXTRACTS 0U THE MINUTES OF MEETING IN J UNE.

)UsIN CuIEN,
Junie 2nd, ' &J2.

ncT Hsin Chien iii the Province of lIonan, and
19 Nvithin the clerks bouse there, on Thurs-
da.v the second day of Juîîe, 1892, at 7 p.in., a
regular meeting of the Presbytery -%vas lîid.

There were present, J. F. Smith, M.D., M.
MacKenzie, J. H. MtaeVicar, ininisters; W.
IMcCare, M.D., eider.

î1 letter wa.s read from 11ev, J. Macdougall,
reporting, to Presbytery lis return to Canada,
and inclosing a duplîcate copy of a certificate
signed by two mnedical men in Tientsin, whvlo ex-
press the opinion that an immediate change uf
climats is absolutely necessary for the preserva-
tion of Mrs. M \acdouigal's life.

The Presby.tery adopted a resolution of tender
sympathy wvitli their brother, part of which is as
foflows :-" Whereas the protractedl and serlous
illness of his wvife, lias made it necessary for the
11ev. John Macdougall, B3.A., a member of this
court, to lay aside lus work as a missionary and
return to Canada, Nwe wouid hereby express our
deep sympathy with Mr. and 1Mrs. Mýacdougail,"

* our 49sense of loss at there-
moval of Mr. Macdougall af, so early a date frorn
the fLeld of labor," * Thougli
now remnoved froin China, we trust that a door of
usefulnesswill soon be openied to bim in Canada,
ýand that lie may direct the tlioughts of many
thero to, the dlaims wvhich China7s unevangelizedl
millions have on flhc giîts, the sympathies, and
the prayers of God's servants in the Dominioni."

Dr. MdClure reported frora Chu Wang, that
since Iast meeting of PresbyteryMessrs. Goforth
aun MacGillivray, acconîpanied by the native
lieipers liad made frequent and protracted tours.
ini the course of which all the fIsien cibles in the
Chang-teh-riu District, noV previouisly expiored,
wera visited, beside-s o thers whiere they,,had been
before. In ai! these places and in many market
towns, they Iiad abundant opportunities for
sowiîtgtheseed. They aise spenta number of
days at the great fair ab Hlsun Hsien preaching
and sellhng books Vo VIe croiwds that annuaily re-
pair thither from a wide region te weor,-hip.

On April 29th Mr. Goforthl eft Chu Wangr for
the coast to spend Vhe summIer montîs.

The medical work sie Iast, report bas shown
a slight improvement both in tIc numbors
treated and the increasing confidence or the
people, but there is stili muclu to bo desircd iii
these respects.

Mr. Mc'Vicar reported that after the meeting
!aJauuary, he liad proceeded, in coinpany witlî
Mur. MacKenzie Vo Hsin.Chen. They attenîptcdl
toning Vo surrounding points but repcateod
annoyanoos and disturbances ini the market
town itself intcrruptod hs outside work.

They found, however, that owing to tho favor-
able situation of tue couupotind, and the steady
streaun of patients -ho camne Vo bý treated by
Dr. Smith, good audiences gathered daily iii tIc
street chapol.

Ou the 27ti of Fôbruîury,ia the mnidst o! ai large
fair, an attack %vas nmade on the mission premises
wvhich at flrst thrcatened to prove serious.
Broken bricks -were thrown through the street
windowis, and over th e roof into the -comnpound,
and a persistent attempt was mnade for over un
haur Vo smash VtIe street doors.

A combination of circunîstanées led Vo a ces-
satioxi of tliese lostilitios, and for five hours
thereafter, Vhe members of the mission stood in
front of the main entrance, tili the ten thonsand
persons, sa.id to ho on VIe main street, dispersed.
Whenevcr an attempt was made to reopeu. the
hostilities, friendly neighbors effectuaiiy inter-
ferred.

Shortly after Vhs Mr. -i%-eVicar went te Lin-
CI'ing, and rettirnedwiitî a good load of lumber
for linishing repairs.

A few days before lis arrivai, a series o! riots
occurred, occasioned by stories, attributing tIe
withhlding of main to the presence of foreigners.
An oath was taken iu an adjo.ining temple Vo boy-
cott both Vhe foreigners and ail natives in thcir,
employ, and prevent themn fromn securing food or
wvater.

On Tuesday, April 12tb,a inob gathered in tIe-
rear of tIe compound and threw bricks and stones
over the ivall into the yard. Dr. Siniith aud Mr.
Mac'ro:nzie -%vent ont personally Vo remonstrate,
and succeeded in dispersing: the crowd.

Next day Mr. MacRenizie visited Hsun.Hsien
to appeal for protection. A. new Mandarin wvho
Las corne Vo office promisedl to ssue a proclama-
tion. Before therew~ere any sigas of Vhs fulfil-
ment of Vhs promise, on VIe foliowing day, an-
other mol, gathered in the rear of tIc c",.npound,
and with stili greater boldncss thail before, sent
in a shower o! missiles. The Missionaries again
w-cnt ont Vo remonstmate, but foiind the ring-
leaders this tii-e ioss amen able to.reason. They
finally, how-ever, prevailed upon VIe rioters to,
witîdraw, and not l£ au hour laVer a proola-
ination arrived and w-as posted up in the temple
iviiere the, disturbances baad been plotted. Sul-
seqnontly, tIe Mandarin issued special orders to,
the local constables and gentry to prevent a re-
currence o! sudh disturbances Thore have not
been any of a serions nature since.

TIc daily attondance in tlue street chapel has
kcepb up,.vell, and patients continue Vo corne in
large numbers and from considérable distances.
There have been severai important operations in
w-hich Dr. McClure bas assisted.

In May, Dr. Smith and Mm. MacEReuzýie visitedl
Lim Cliing: Vo move in thcir housoliold effects,
and during their absence Dr. McClure book
cha.rge o! the niedical work.
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The Presbytery then on motion of Dr. Smnith
scàonded byMr. MacEenzie, resolved, Ilthat in
the judgment of the Presby tery, it is very desir-
able te dill as soon. as possible the vacancy càused
by Mr. Macdougall's return home, and we
would therefore respeeffully appeal in the.
matter ù- the Foreigu Mission Committee.

LETTER FROM BEV. H. A. ROBERTSON.
DxumoN's BÂT,, EnR0MANGA,

September 15, 1'ý92.
17e the F. M. Cornrnlittee, East:

SEAU BRETEnEN :-l would like to cring be-
for£. you two features of our work in Erro-

manga. (1.) The settiements. (2.) What the
people dio 'n the way of helping themselves and
others.

With regardte the first point, and, as a resuit,
of it, the number of teachers necessary te carry
on the work, 1 would say in a word, that if 28
men,çwere properly pl6ced, that iiumber 'would
be sufficient to cover the population pretty
thoroughly.

But that would be an ideal Erromanga. We
are here grappling with a Mission field in its real
circumstances, not what we would have it be,
with a very scattered shif ting population, fouud
in villages, on the his, here and there, every-
where, over an island more than 100 miles in cir-
,zumference ; and net gathered singly into a few
villages, covering at most net more than a few
hundred acres,situate in a few of these charmîng
districts se suitable for native gardens, upon
which thiey ail depend fer a living. Though we
have urged time and again their duty and ia-
terest, iu the matter of forming themselves inte
compact colonies, say on or about Dillon's Bay
on the west side, and Cook's Bay and «Portinia
Bayon the east side, we have ouly succeeded in
a very snmaîl way. They will net colouize. I
must, travel, say, eight, ten, twelve, yea, tweuty
miles iu sonie parts of my missienary journeys
and met meet one bundred people. It weu]d be
an immense saving of my time and strength if
they would gather tegether iu large compact vil-
lages ever the island, but 1 canuet yet prevail
upon them. te de se, my suceessor may.

Wben, after long taikes te the people upon their
duty to, gather into more compact clusters, aud
wlieu 1 follewed that by remeving ene of their
teachers te, a more distant district, hoping they
niit fellew hlm, thcy simply reinained where
they were and atteuded neithe.- churcli ner

The New Hebrides are net a crewn'eolony like
Fiji, whiere there is the streng arm ef Iaw and
goverument te cempel the people te ferm, them.-
selves into large tewns, make, geodrmads, attend
school and pay the teachers, and until eur fair
islauds shall be under the control of some pewer-
Mu, just and good nation, missionaries and

traders muet just push their slow work amongst
the people as best they eau.%

It ie but j ust te the natives to Say that in their
ewnlittle districts, they have their own fruit
trees and ground, and are under their owu chief,
and they feel being or, ether peeple's land where
they are net free te pluck their ewn fruLt, and
they much prefer their freedota and their own,
chief te any large gains thab gathering into large
common tewns rnigit, bring te themn.

1 ceme newv lu the second place, to, a more
pleasing and euceurag,ing feature of our -work,
though this tee bas its drawback-s an account of
the lack of a nxarket for their produce and thehr
Jack ef means te give. But allew nie te show
just a little ef tlieir willingness and forwardness
beth lu helping themselves and athers.

It would be impossible for *me, as well as
weariseme te you, ta, state the teii theusaud little
ways in. which they have aided in the work year
after year, without payment. I wilcontent my-
self by referriug te, the larger and more important
ways iu which they have helped our church and
ourselves ia eur wevrk ameug theni and by thers,
and .1 think that eur peor Er-romangan natives
have, fairlyjudged, done nobly.

They have paid fer printing *and binding 1,000
copies of the Acte of the Apastles, three editions
ef our catechism at different tirués, et 1,000 each,
1,000 copies ef a hymnal, and 1,000 copies of
Mýatthewv and Mark.

They centributed for the mission ýottage at
Fort Narevin, in cash, £25 sterling; they have
gathered and carried ahl the thatcli and have doue
neurly ail the work of thatching Mission house
and mission buildings at, Dillou's Bay anad Port
Narevin, and have made ail the lime required for
every building for 20 years without payment.

They have doue ail the mission boating te
every district of Erromanga wlhere thera
is a boat landing, a very heavy and ofttimes
dangerous work, and have gene with me te
every district ini the island, carrying books, and
my food and bleanký-et, wheu I have been visiting
the tribes, tie and again %vithout number, al
without a shilling ef payment.

They eut a bridle path 20 miles long, threugh
the bush between the east and west stations,and
have kept it, open nuew for seven years without
payrnint.

They have contributed £20 sterling te the sup-
port ef the Dayspring. Ti y gave at eue time
£25 te the Foreign Mission Cemmittee et aur
churli; a thauk offeriug of £10 te, the B. and F.
Bible Society, and nother gift te nissions of
nearly £10. They sent'oue year, our whele
annual shipmeut ef over 2,OOlbs. ef arrowreet te
the church for missions. They paid ont of the
pr&,ced.9 ef arrewrecot, for lumnber, fei1t, and cOf'*
rugated iren, etc., required, -when we remnoved
the thateli and put a new and substantialroof on
the mission house at IJillou's Bay. They pro,
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vizded imnber for an excellent school bouse, cost-
Ing complote £90. They have put up, and kcpt
In ropair, ail the district sehool houses and
churchçs ail over the island, without any pay.
Énent or anylhelp fromoutside. I have nothlad to
out a hanif ta these buildings, thougli 1 confess I
talked a good doal them iu the -Way of urging
them te this -%vork, but ministers and commit.
tees of management have of ton to urge congre.
gations to their duty in this sanie work at home.

Thon thboy have iii many cases given thexu.
selves to the work. They have gone year aftcr
yoar, as teachers or servants, to missionaries in
àlmost every station ini the group. At present
there are eleven so employed, and ia November
oue of my best young teachers goes to Malekula.

Since I took charge of our church's mission on
this once miost dangerous of ail posts on the
Pacific, I have nover had in my employ any ex-
cept Erromangan teachers. At present I have,
of touchers and their wives, omployed ou Erro.
manga, 53.

I forgot to mention that they gave rue £55 to
purchase a horse, cart, and harness, many years
ago, and just last week, 1 applied te my tenehers
for money sufficiont, to support one more toucher
on their own island, and I got the amount fromn
themi for the flrst year, althougli their own
salary is only £95 for the year.

1 have trîed faithfully and briefly to state froni
inemory the more important ways in which the
people have helped in almost aIl departments of
the work of our church's mission, a.nd in how
many other wvays these poor Erromangan's have
freelyhelped ln the cause of missions, it would
take too much time now to tel].

I arnperfectly aware that ia somte mission
fields the couverts give more money, but they
have rnoney and markets. Our New Hlebrideans
htve not the latter, and very little of the former
flndq its way among them.

T z-anmd get some clothing for the poor
children 'f our schools, I sent this year 125
cases of or1 _--es to Sydney, and received for the
whole shipme.-:- but £3 10d, flot enough to puy
for the one item of customs, duty in Australia,
nothbal£ enough te pay for the lumber bought for
the cases, aud even af ter the freiglit, £19 had
been kindly givon me by the ])uysprlng Board, I
was out of pooket;£13 sterling.

As for cattle, we caunot sel thomi. I have my-
self givon away altogether 28 houd of cattie,
wveighing froin 3 ewt. te 10 owt. each, and nover
received a cent. .kustralia is the only market,
and beef is se cheap'there that it, will not pay
to ship it from bore.

Considering their clrcnxnstances, 1 tbink tbey
have the last few years done more than could
reasonably have boen expocted of thein. They
have doue nobly. Yours faithfully,

H. A. ROBERTSON.

LETTER F ROM~ MISS LESTER.
O~NH 0F QUR MISSIONARY TEACIEB.S .AMONG

P>AGAN INDIAN'S QI? THE FAR «WEST.
Aibernii, B.C., Nov. 27, 1892..

To 11Ev. R. P. MCEAY,

% AR, Smi :-1 think wvhen 1 wrote you that, 1
é4 xnentioncd that I hiad started a sewving.
class for the Ixîdian girls. Thecy are the girls
that. corne to rny class la Sabbath school,.
and that we expeet to talze into the home. They
are making rapid progress.

Thon 1 invited sorte of the older boys svho.
attend the day school to ineet with me in the
house on the Sabbath afternoon to read the
Bible. The flrst Sabbatli there were fifteen, of.
us, but the number bas increased and now we
have an attendance of twenty six, including
men and wvomen as wvell as boys. We sing
hymns, engage in prayer. and read together a
portion of God's word. We are taking up the
Gospel according to John.

Two wveeks agéo, at our meeting, after keeping,
thora an hour and a haif, 1 said that, we would
just sing one more hymn, and thon close for 1
wvas sure they -%vere tired, they said, not tired
not tired."

After closing the meeting they ail sat still. 1
did not know what to say. At length 1 asked
them, if any of theni Nvishied to aski anything or
to say anlything. One young mnan said lie did.
"iWell Jack wvhat do you wvant to say." He
hiesitated. I told him. not to ba afraid. At last
hoe got out the words, 1 do love Jesu.. I do flot
think anything ever gave me more pleasure. 1
said "Let us ail thank God that Jack iN not
ashamed to sa.y publicly that lie loves Jesus.
We engaged in prayer. Jack was in t.ears.

1 asked if any one else wîshed to say anything.
-%vlen another young man said, 1'Look, look,
look.ý" I asked him if hoe wanted us to sing-
that hymn,

"LOOC TO JESUS WVEÂRY ONE,"

H1e nodded his ]ead; ho cannot speak English
except an odd word. We sang it heartily, 'We
had a delightful afternoon.

Last Sabbath 'vo lad another grand day. It
wvas joyous indeed to see so, many Joining !a
praising God and engaging in prayer, and giving
such good attention to such e-xplanation of God's
word as I could give. There is nothing impos.
sible -%ith God. 0

I was sorry te, sec that so few could read, just
the boys and girls, so I offered to teach the young
man who told us that ho loved Jesus, and two
others, to rend a.nd write and counit, if they
would come, somnetimes in the evening. Thoy
come every niglit except Wednesdlay and Satur-
day and are getting along nicely.

Mr. McDonald invites ail io wish te, learn te-
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sing to corne Wedniesday iiigit and hoe lias a
large attendance.

We expeot to talce the girls irito the home
next Monday, alt.hough iny freiglit lias not yet
,arrived, but we wvill (Io the bcst 'vo ea until it
cornes.i

Thcire is need of clothing as well as know'ledge.
Oîîe lit.tle girl caie to meeting on Sabbath,
wading througli the snow, whieli vvas a foot
deep, wvithout cither boots or stockinigs on. Two
old wonxen caine on Monday la the saine pliglit.
It would inove a heart of Stone to sec thein.

I would like to tell you how mucli we need a
new school-house also. It does flot exait the
religion oi Jesus to ilecd to wvorship in the
building now used for the purpose. Let us a!,k
Godl to open the hearts of thobe wvho have means
to give to Ris cause, and niay His be ail the

glory.Sincerely yours,
ELIZABETHi LESTER.

LETTER FROIV-1EV. Da MAOKAY.
FORMOsA, TAmsui,

My DAu pt.CASSLS --- Oct. 28t.h, 1S92.

2UST a month ago to-day Mrs. MacKay, our
three chuldren, and several students, started

with nme to visit our Soutliera stations.
After spcndin g some turne with the -Patli-hun

Christians across the harbor, we proceeded to the
plateau further south, and on entering a hianlet
called Tn-khut (round pool> were welcorned by
five heathen in officiai dress and maîîy children,
"4with squibs and crackers ammed to t.hrow," the
ratt-ling o1 whichi is to me disagrecable enougli.

The younk preacher there soon led ns into a
large room neatly arrange for Divine service.
Immediately mon and -%vornen filed in and -ve
sang of Jesus and Ris dying love. Close by lay
long hcaps of red earth, which, before the late
storrns, were sun-dried bricks iii rows ready for
chapel building. Thiat wvas the third destruction
of materials. With det.errnined energy the
peasants are again act.ively cngaged arranging al
necessaries for erection.

The night was spent at Lcâm-L7Ità?n near a
mountain torrent bed south of the elevated land.
Clean, artistie, and cheerful looked yoar new
house dedicated to the Lord of Hosts. On tie
black-board ivas iveit writtcn in Chinese
characters five division., of the words, " Thanks
be unto God for RIS unspeak-able gift." The
preacher discoussed thereon the previous Sabbath
and referred to the saine cvery nighit since. It
was s0 appropriate that I just spoke on the
sanie glorlous aud adorable gif t. to sinful mcn.
Two dozenl were questioned on some truths cm
bodied therein and we were greatly delighted,
still no one wvas baptized.

Did the aposties, baptize right on tic spot at
once? Wc don't. Thcyacted according to their

surroundings and we are trying to establinli a
churcli iii the rnidst of our environrnent. We
think the grand »Hi-ilci2pZes of our Lord's dis-
ciples4 are followved here ; but flot their vcry acts
irnitatod in apishi forrn. Thero are miglity prob-

loens to be faced by men on the ground which the
ordinary Christian at hiome rnay not fully coýni-
prehoend. -

In Hhtô-a-ktûg wc proclairned salvation to a ful
house. Our Bible wvoinail there did excellent
workz, Uic fruits of wlieh wvere quite visible.
Théng, one of our oldest helpers, wvas only get
ting into w-orkz as ho came recently froin Kclung.

The Hoa-kho'haîib evangelist bad our rented
cliapel full as the resiilt, of liard, persevcring
labor. It is a rougli town iaflucnced by gorilla
filhtixîg and camplior distilling. Hymns wvere
Sung and hearers exainedl. A young man
lcarned the Rornanizcd colloquial,studîcd a New
Testament Catechisai, and closcd !iis shop on
Lord's day. Several -%vomen boldly stood np and
declared theniselves in favor of Christs' chureli.

On hearing that their preacher was ncedcd in
anotlîer place, there rang ont one ioud, long and
united voice iii his favor.

Ang-ming-kang, is a country vilagesltuated flot
far from th~e sen, in a rather barren region of sànd
and red dlay. Ycarly the fammems suifer froni
drouglit during the growing rnonths. At?7 p.m.
a large audience greeted us in tie spaciovs
building, but only a small nunîber. arc compara-
tively members and regular hearers. StilI, a
3 oung Hak-ka and bis mother are earnest in ezx-
horting others to attend.

The people plead poverty as the cause of non-
observance of our Lord's day. Hnndreds are
convineed that idolatry is nseless though fashion-
able. Christian lands msay view suchi a state
very differently. We should regard it as pro-
gressive and cnconraging, and should praise the
Lord God for advancenîent and besecl H1 1u to
toucli those dead hearts with life giviî., p,,ower.

Have I ever written my conviction 1 egarding
thousands here i a Pondition s;1nilar to the
above ï Perhaps not, well, here -'is. If we per-
sistent]y plead and preacli the re will be sncb an
awvakening asFoinosa neyer witnessed. This is
no mere -visionary sentiment conjured up in a
drearning înissionary brain, but a belief based on
the eternal power of God which i8 an actual,
potential influence, softcning, refining and
clianging the souls of mca in North Forinosa.

.Liong-ka-ng is a large towvn, wvhilst our ehapel
is only a rcntcd bouse. The teachier brouglit be-
fore us flft.een clfildren whio acquitted theinselves
crcditably on the arrangcd subjécts. An inter-
csting meeting- of old men wvas held in an inner
roorn. One of the number lias been sufl'ering
persecution. from, wife and family for six years.
It was cqually pitiful to hear his trials and
delightful to sec quivering lips uttering praises
to, the Lord our Redeemer.
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It was rather a surprise to, flnd an old lieuse ship was crowvded at evening exercises, and six-
tranaformed Into a suitabie place of worsb.ip at teen recited Bible truths, etc.
Thô6-çp. The Gé&-boei Halc-kas assisted ef their In Tck-chham city our work scemed aggressive
own free, will to the amount of ?10. The vener- Ianidprosperous. An old eider said, "Wliythere
able teacher referred te iii previous comimuni- -are so niny new faces, ;I eaiu scarcely recognize
cations was in bed ill. Th! is what lie uttored ail our brethiern." We had a grand meeting
feebly 'when we entered the roem. "The ehapel there.
is established, 1 sec youi once more, and 110W I Pushing our way to 2'iong-lc Nve were refreeli-
amn ready to depart trusting in God the Creator. cd by seing a shop fitted up by seyeral peopleu
Pray forme."1 We sang, "I to thehlis wili lit t for preaclîing purposes. Twvo students iabored
mine eyes," and loft the once able Confucianist at faithfully and aiready -%ve can sec f ruits in a few
the feet of Jesus. ,'peasant fanîilesstancding boldly xor Jesus Christ.

Au-lang, bears the impresa of early foreigti Tvo lepers -lia heard of a Saviour here arc-
traders in camplior, etc., stili te me theie is.& faithfully testifying to thc truth.
wonderful change of attitude. Swiftlcnew riglit Arriving at Sa-kak-eng we photographed six
weil what te, put into, Gulliver's mouth whon savages, conversed w%,ith nuinerous tea growers
amongst giants. Il ndoubtedly philosopliers and extracted eighty-three teetli. One savago
are inthe riglit wvleui they toil us nothing le persisted in ûolding the heads of ail Chinese for
great or littie otherivise than by coxuparison.", thei operation. 1. don't resort to sudh assistance,
To me aiso there is ne othor way by whidh we but it wvas se well donc and the crewd enjeyed
can fairly guage the entire wvoric except by cern- the novelty s0 hleartily that I allowed him. At
parisen. Well, thon, thinkc of an agod man wvho 7 p.m. the clrnrch was net offiy packed ; but the
bas been active and zealous for upwards of ton wvido street in front w'as fihied with people.
years, think of hundreds deciaring the retteîî- Under hvyrains wvc proceeded to Pang-kio
nesa o£- their idolatrous systems, and wveigh weii and listenod to severai young mon sing and ro-
the fact that former enemies are this day our cite prescribed lessons. Thence we turned to-
friends. In ail et which let us see truc advance wards Bang-.Kah and out here to Ho-bc or
made against the mighty strongholds ef heathezi- 'T-unsui as it ia caiied.
lemn here. iMrs. M. and our three children wvcre none the

Sin-kang is the naine ef severai Pi-po-hoane worse of the tour, and wvere greatiy deliglited.
villages a few miles front thc above tewn. Lang It w.as quite an event for prenchers and people
siax (east village) is the one w-here I oponed a whlo have littie te break their daily routine.
chapel in April tt, 1872. They Nvcre a hard Seve-nteen stations w-ere thus visited-hundreds
hearted, ovcr-conceited, and stiff necked people. oif hai-cers addressed and tliousands of idolaters
In the cvenlng when there, thc building, re- exhorted. sneey
paired by theinselves, was a mass of people, and Ynssneey
many wverc unabie te gain admittance. Happy, G. L. MACKA-Y
eager and deiighted they sat, when fourteen
stood up and deiivered what the Bible woruan CHRISTLIKE.
tauglit. Psalms were sung with refreshing zoal 'Cerne unto Mo, ail yc that labor and are
by three-scoro and ten. What a revival! 1 e.ýt heavy laden, and I will givo yen rest. Take my
percliance from deatî te life, but assurediy yoke upon you, and learn et Me ; for I arn reek-
frein hatred te iriendship and froni indifference and lowly in hcart; and ye shall find reat unte,
te appreciatien. A Sergeant-Vinjor %vlio refused your seuls. For xnyyok is easy, andmxy burden
me quai-tors the li-st tirne Sin-Hang was visited, <la lighim."-Matt. xi, 28-30.
puslied himseif amongat the firat greup te "For 1 have given you an example, that ye
weiceme us 1 slieuld do as I have donc te yeu'ý-Jehn xiii, 15.

Ia Sai-sia (west village) a heathen temple is "Let this niind bo in yeu, whiclî -%as aise ini
%oing te ruina and ne ene cornes forward te re- Christ Jesua.'"-Phil. iî, 5.-
paiit -whist net a fow et the once villagers are "«But as Ho whicli hath ealled yen. la hely, sc>
woring in expoctatien et a Christian temple. be ye hoiy in ail manner et conversation."-

A deputatien came frem a large Hak-kca vil- 1 Peter i, 15.
lage cailed Chthan-Ziau', distant frem Sin-kaug "For even hiereunte were ye caiied:- because
about twe, miles and pressedl us te, %riit them. Christ aise suffered for us, ieaving us an exampie,
We feund a crowd awaiting us in a spacieus that ye ahouid foleow lus steps."-l P!-eter il, 21.
lwelling with tiled roef which they offored for «He-that saith ho abidetli in Hum ought lim-
Preaching purposes. Fiveofe themn came here soif aise se te walk, evon as ho walkedY-
aince our returu te purehase Bibles, Hymn 1 John ii, 6.
books, etc.

At Sai-tznt-toc 'within the aneuntains two, We cau noue et us dictate te, the Master 'vhea
Fcxk-ka familles et influence jeinodl our tried and how he shall interpose in any mighty or
mdf devetedl liarera. Thc Geh-bai bouse ef Nver- gracieus Nvork -
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Thue GOSPEL 0?A AISISN SAVIOun.-By 11ev.
Clîcyno Edgar, Moderator of thse General Assem-
bly of tise Prcsbyterian Chiurcis of Ireiand.
Taking the resurrection of Christ as a gsýéat
central fact, and cstablishing iL by snany infali-
ibie proofs, he makes iL a centre fromn wlsich
iight radiaLes upon ail thse great vital truths of
the Christian Sseas, e. g. H1e shows ini one
chapter, howi a risen Christ refutes Athcismn and
Agnosticism, by rcveaing a God who cars bc
knowrs; refutes Pantseisi, by revealissg a
Personal God; and refutes Dcism, by showing
us aGod atwsork. In short, there is fot a leadisig
doctrine of Christianity, but which, aï by an
electrie search ]ight, is mnade luminous frors t]sis
centrai truth. T. & T. Clark, Edinburgs. Sold
by the Presbyterîan News Co., 190 Tonge Street,
Toronto. Price $2.50.

THSE DivîNE AR OP' PREACHING.-By Rer.
A. T. Pierson, D.D. In a series of brief chapters,
Dr. Pierson discusses, thse preacher among his
books, wîth his themes, training his memory,
constracting his sermon, among Lise mysteries,
among his crities, with his Bible, in bis pulit,
among snares, among his people, with tise Prit,
The Ëaker and Taylor Co.. Broadway, 5ow
York.

TISE WOND)ERFUL CouNsrLî.OR.-AlI the re-
corded sayings of thse Lord Jesus, chror.ologically
arrangcd for easy memorizing as single passaiges,
one for each day in tise year, with brief notes,
connecting words and phrases. Published by
Anson, Randol ph & Go., price 50 cents, for sale
by Drysdale & C3o., Mountreal.

OUR ELDEit BRtoTiaER.-Thoughts for every
Sunday in Lise y car froa tise life and words of
Jesus. Practical lessons from différent incidents
in His life, for ail ages. Anson, Randolph & Go.
Price g1.50. Drysdale & Co., Montreal.*

ASPECTS or GHRrsT.-Studies of thse Model
Life. Christ in childhood ; Tise Divine Carp)en-
ter; Hlis Homes and Friends; Christ tise Con-
fiding Friend; Ghrist's Sympathy, etc., assd all
other aspects of that Model Life are studied in a
series of 22 instructive chapters. Anson, REan-
dolph & Go. Price $1.25. Drysdale & Go.

LP AND DOWN TISE1HOUSE.-By IintjaWarner,
a book of home life, chielly for women. Thse good
women of Scripture, tise Wisdons of Proverbb,
etc., are ail brought to shed a sweet sof t Iight
upon tise homne dutiesof to, day. Anson,Rndopli
&C Go Price $1.00, sold by DryadaleMontreal.

DAILY STEPS Ur'WAR.-Seleeted readings for
every day in thse yenr, a Scripture text, and sorne
selections of poetry for every day, Ly Anson,
Randolpis & Go., N ew York. Price 75 cents.
Soid by Drysdale & Go., Montreal.

MIssIoNÂRY LANDSCAPES IN TISE DAnir Cow-
TINENT.-A series of 'vijvid sketches shewing
something of what bas been donse and sufi'ered in
the Dark Continent, and what rensains to do, by
11ev. James Johnson, Anson; P.andoiph & Go.,
Drysda]e, Montreal.

TuE BÂBY's JOURNAL,-Published by Anson,
Ftandolph & Go., New York, a eautifui, illus-
rt:ated, album, poetry rnterpersed with pictures.
fromn "weighing the baby" to the little cast off
boots, so, dcar to niother as a memory ot days
that are gone. W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal,

of PRINCE DiMPLE ON J31s TRAVE!S.-Story,
picture and song, showing tise experiessces of
Prince Dimpie in bis varied changes of chid life.
Price $1.25. Drysdsrle & Co., Montreal.

GODivA DURLEIGII.-A story, by Sarahi Doud.
ney. author of "A Woman's Glory" Throughi Pain
to Peace, "Where two ways mect"l etc., pub.
lished by Anson, Randoiph I& Co., prire~l.0
Drysdalo & Go., Montreal.

TISE LADIES HOMEt JOURN.AL, hiolds on its
excellent way. The Browssics on their tiavels
around the world by'Palmer Cox, is of itseif
worth to manv, tise price of tise mnagàzine. Cur.
tis Pub. Co., Phila, ?1.00 yearly.

COREA PROM ITS CA'PliTAL, Wvith a chapter on
missions, by the 11ev. Geo. W. Gilmore, fuiiy
iiiustrated, givi ng a fuli and interesting descrip,
tion of life and customs among the hermit

pcpe. Published by the Presbytcrian B3oard,
Fýeor sàle by Drysdale & Go., price ~.5

LEAD ME TO TISE Rocic-A series of short dis-
courses, or chapters, on practical sub.jects, to
various classes, to the weary. the penitent, to
mnothers, &c.. by Rev. T. W. Hooper, D. D.,
Presbyteriaxi Board. Soid by Drysdaie, price 60c.

THSE CnRITICAL £IEVIEw, edited by Prof. Salnsond
D. D., contains for Jauuary, reviçws of Dr. A. B.
Bruce's apologetics. Dulhum's Jesaf a; Reass.
Das Alte Testament; and a number of other
recent notable works. T. & T. Clarke, quarterly
price is 6d, Pres. News Go., Tor.

11OME WORSHIP AND THSE USE OP TISE 131BLE
IN THE HIOME-a practicai method of using Serip-
turc and explanation for systematie study of the
Bible by subjects, for readings suited to cvery
special nced, and for ready reference; 1.9 the
naine and explanatory titie of a book by the L.tc
Rev. J. P. Thioxpboni D. D., formerly of Broad
svay Tabernacle, Newv York, and the late 11ev.
C. H. Spurgeon, ani edited by 11ev. Jas. fi.
Taylor D. D. It is a handsome quarto volume, of
more than nine hundred pages, beautifuly,
printed and bound in morrocco, glt, with a
nuînbcr of illustrations and maps.

At the flrst of the book are four chapters on
special subjects, "The influence of fansily wes'
ship "by Bislsop, Simpson; "The Church in the
House " by Dr. Wm. M. Taylor;,( ]Religion in
the Home" by Dr. John Hall; and "The training
of Jesus Christ" by Rev. Geo D. Bonâman D. D.

Then follows the main part of the book, each
page containing an exercise for famnily worship.
Tho,,eoii one page are by Dr. Thornpson, these
on the other by Mr. Spurgeon, thus aitemnating,
those by Mr. Spargeon consist of select 'paUsba5 es
of script.ure with shtort comments on each verses
and the number of approriate hynîns, but no,
prayers. Those on t 0' eoposite side, by Dr.
Thompson, conisist ofa short reading of scripture,
a brie f comment, the numbers of hyns, und a
short aýpropr!ate prayer.
.The idea is that in cases where fansily worship

is possible only in one p art of the day, tise Nvhele
two pages be used, whcrc it is observed as it
should bc morning and evening, one page is4 for
use at each service, the hcad of the family pras
ig at one service bis own prayer. Besides this
therae exercises for Sabbath mnorining and
evening, and a collection of Z270 hysnns uiith
musie. Additional h3mnals for use in worship
accompany the volurne.

The Bible is not taken continuously but sucb
a selection of passagesý and isub ets i-s made as
practicaliy gives a great part of Use word of Ged.
I n the latter part of tihe bouk is a byin boùuh*, aur
index of scripturc passages, and an analyticai
index of subjects.

Tise book is sold only by subseription, and the
agzent fur thse Domninion is 11ev. A. McBcan, te
wýhomi letters iîay be addressed'to 138 Smith St.L,
Winnipeg, or Y....Building, Montreal
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f~ii. She changed lier clotixes, and, stili clxilled,(~2Uit.weat to the kitclien. lb was Martha's "1after.
-- noon eut," and the supper was to be made ready.THE MAN WITII THE GRUDGII. She laid the table, eiroiled the llsh, and mnade

a ma whoborea grdge, the tea. She remenxbered liow she used to bîellpTîxere wvas once aliiwo oeagrde er mother wnen she 'vas Susie'S age. HOW sheStoutly lie bore it nxany a year ; lvdt okfrta ersu- e uBeware 1 " said the parson. He answcored lovedt te lovoe lir tha ea ooYtui
1« udg! "I bav'e becs a faiblifuil uxother," thouglit Mrs.Well it becoînes me ; neyer fear. Day, as she sat at the table looking at lier band-

"Menforthi woldandsaits or eavii: some children.
Me foas orld,' angod aint frlea " And you hiad to get the supper, Inamma 1

'Giv asyouget is god od rle.exclained Sua. "I1 fargot that fnartba Wvas DotMloaf shial risc witli a Iivelicr leztel; te be at horne this afternaon
U0 inucli of meekness showvs a fool. * Mrs. Day wvent te lier bcd tixat night with '4

The onZr le bre t, te mre e gew, high fever. Martha, wvh-n she came clown lUtairs
The oge ic orel, ts r lie greiralng in the merning hearti hir inoan. The girl had

Grel insh ofuthe, pal g lie rde log a k-ind lieart and common r3eflse. She ras for a
Tind lu siglit n i ea~gt lidrewsn plivsician.

And icad wthi lb wodros ssg.Wlien the old doctor met Sue ia lier pretty
Th sinngprtr ai," Walk in. morning'geî%vn, after lie lcft 1rs. Days's roeùx,

Hle shining porter said, ae a srigt lie said, sternly : "I1 fear your motlier lias pntu-
Bde suglode he ate wasstaglt meula. I sbouid have been called last niglit."

Bardlie trugledlis vayte ~in.Sue cricd bitterly, but she could do nothing;Tlie way wvas narrow ; the grudge was great. slic neyer liad spread a plaster or given a dose ef
Re trne inhase ten o ly i don medicine ini lier life. A nurse cared for ber tlie

e tre n bate te te ayt don; few days in wlicb she lived.
Bet trv h at to ear t lb aîvay-te cu' The poor woman, before lier deatb, wvatched

But t lad ast e ls hartstrigs rew. ler childIren wîth eagcr, despairing eyes. Slie«I0O, wait 1 lie cried; but bthe door -,as saw tliat they leved lier; but tbcy seemed afraidshut. .- Slected. of the sicir room, asd could net bear thc siglit ef
A FATL MISARE.pais.
A FATL MISAKE.She sawv n0w wberein she had failed. Slie lîad

C-ILneyer allowed thcîs te bearjiain or discomfort,
BEAVY storm lad suddenly set -n. Mrs. or te feed any rebpenisibility xin life. Freux their

Day came te the door of the store and birth sIli adl waited on them, worked for them,
loked asxiously up the village street. Slie was sacrificed everything eut of lier great love fer
a tlxin, beut -woman of sixby. Slue sliivered as tlicm.
tlie gust of sieet anîd rais beat on bier. SIc had neyer baugît tîem, eut of their love

" Don't thiîîk ef going liome nom,, Mrs. Day," for bier, te wvait on lier, te sacrifice asinglP' selfisîh
tlie slîopkeeper cailed eut. "I'm sorry 1 hiav.e wisli for lier. She had mlsistered faithfully te
ne umhirella or wraps for you; but wait, and they their bodily wvants, but she lad inet given. te
wlll send you ose from liome." them the unselfisbness, the habit of self-sacrifice

Mrs. Day waited, butslie knew that ne one at iwlidh lad made lier owsi seul happy.
home would tliink ef lier. Ib grew dark and the HoBw miany niotlers niake this lirbi, fatal mis-
stermu increased. Slie ras up thc street at last, take, and liow few know bliat tlîcy have made
reaching lier home drenched. it ?-The Househtold.

Ber son met lier ini tIe hall. "Wliy, mother! -

Could yeu net borrow as umibrella somewliere?" LOWLY AND MEER.
lie said, drawing back lest lie sliould be ývet.

Ber daugîter Sue ivas p]aying on the piano in No fever can attackr a perfectly sounid body;
the parler. Thîe lire buruced brightly, and thc ne forer of uxxrest cas disturb a seul whichli as
lamp tlirew a cheerful glow around the pluasant breathed the air or lcarned thc way-s of Christ.
roin. Men sigh fer the wings ef a dore that tbey may

"Deax, dear ! This is tee bad, mam ma! she fly away and be at rc-st But flyisg away will
crîed. ",»Your teeth are chattering with cold." net hle]us. "The kingdonx of Col is within

1I thouglit peirlaps y ou -would bave brought yeu," W e aspire te the top te look for ret. It
me a wrap," said Mrs. Day. gently, te lier son. lies at the bottom. Water rests only wben iLt

"I1 neyer thouglit of lb, uxother ; 1 saw you go gets te the lowest place. Se do men, Bence lie
eut too ' lowly. Thxe mnan wli-) bas ne opinion of tximself

Youliadbet' er go to bed, mamuxa," sald Sut; at Al' cas neyer le burt if others do sot ackaxow-
CCand taire some hot tea." Shie turned te the ledgelhîm. Bence be meek. Be who is witîeut
piano again and bcgan " Scbubert's Serenade." expoctation cannot fret if nothing comnes te hlm.

Mrs. Day crept, shiverinýg, up te the stairs. Shie Ib is self -evident that these things are se. The
feit strangely weak and 111 as she tried te takie lowly dxan and the nieek masi are really above
off lier wet cluthes. lb wtouldl have bien se ai other mes, above ail otiier things. They
p leasant if somebody wo uld have rutbed lier deminate the world because tbey do net care

illed feeadbogi e oi eadpte for It. 'Tlie miser doos net, possess gold ; gold
bier a little. Old as she -was, ber Ixeart adbed possesses him. But the nxcek possess it.
sonietimes for eeînforting -ind zaressing. A
stranire longing filled lier lieart for tic X-ubbasd "Out of sufferirng conies bbe serieus mind; eut
m ho died se long ago. ot salvation, the grateful lieart ; eut of endurance,

But Sue, though shem-as sorry for lier mother, fortitude ; eut or deliverance, faitb."- -Ru.gkin.
neyer tbeugît of geîng te hielp her. Shc sang
the serenade witli inucli pathos, vrhile WVill lis- If any speai 11 of tlîee fly home te your own
tened with dim eyes. BotI brother and sister conscience and examine tliy liearb; if thou be
were easily toucbed by a strain of music, a noble ?;uilty, it is a just correction; if Det guilty, it
pemn, or a beautiful landscape. is a fair inqtruction; maire use of botli, so that

Yet lb did sot occur te either ef tbem te look thou distil] boney eut of gai', and out of an open
atter their mother. eneiny ereate a secret friend.-Quarle.
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SINGING C1{RISTIANS. four hundred thousand 1 And thc suppiy scelws
IIY REV. THI-O)OIrE L~. CULE1 yct to bc inexhaustible.WVhat does ail this mcan but tiiab God intcnds

)iaqa gent pat ii te Crisiantlmat the service of prtise shial MI1 anl immenseINGING p3.y a ra ati h hita c i n Ris spiritua igo.Nn fuSlife of ti s wevrld. and if ive inay take te sn ougli. 1 veriUl blievgdor. Nhose lous8Bible descriptions of heavn Nwith any'h ivhi 0 iv0 do th blee thnac thoseur
goed degrce of Iiteraliiess, it «%vili play a great 'vhici ive spend in singing the praises of our

partiiituenexb wrld.lb s mre han ll Lord. N~ othinj; so hifts the seul lieavenivard ais
that Adam and Eve sang a duet in the gardeit of to sprcad the pinions of song and go Up ivith the
Eden: the birds there miighbt have tauglit thcml lnrk to the very gates of the celestial city. Andmusic, even if they liad not taken te it sipon- in the heurs of anguishi, iv'hnt a relief 'it is to
tarieously. The flrst soîîg that is ineiîtionîeat i or u our serrowvs iiito the cars of our loving
the Bible ivas that jubilant anthein wvhichi ranîg au1rour' and then to leave our burthens at Ris
out over the Rcd Sea, whien.Moses and the cliild.fe dberay a. song. Our religion is teo
ren of Israel "sang a son?; unttec Lord.' Jubal pro8aic; it ouglit te be miore ineledieus, like the
xnay have accempanicti. hi-, harp and or gan Wvitli vernaeular of h cayen. It is tee ofben pitchied te
his veice ; aîid Laban told Jaco b that lie could a deleful dirge or a querulons ivhine of desp on-
have cheercd lus departure ix tii Ilsongs and dcncv. We are saved by holic. loever dark
tabret and harp." T1he nies t glorieus days of înay bc the skies, anid hiowcver fiercely the sborm
ancient Isrncl were lier singing days, and none mvba i u aew hol îltx b
of the Il hlier critics " iul ever disledge niy g irdle of trust about our lions, and push upward.
strong cenviction tîxat Israei's greatcst king -,vas ýVlhile blind unbelief is railing at Ged and try
a psaimist. Our blessed Lerd probably joi ncd -Ing te h anstrîug our courage, ]et us grasp ho id
often iii a service of soîîg ivith lus disciples. of the joyous assurance that all tlîings ivork te-
Who supposes that whien they chanted toget îer gethier for goed te thiin thiat love Ged, and
that solenîîî ]ymn on tlîat, memerable nîglît of wvhoin Ged loves. Let us prcss our way eut ef
the pasehai supper, that it was the flrst or the the lower regioîîs of niist. aud deubb anid despexi-
only tinue in vilih blîir veices ever bien dcd dency, in d we may
to-etlîer iii sacred nielody? 'erîo~snig wcî ign

Wîiat an exquisite teucli tliat is in tie Book S1eoti sining ndete ini
of Job,.-trjîcre the Ilidiow's hcart is made to Sintriiîu as it God lbad taught lier
SiKi with joy." Se Paul and Sulas wcvre se filledl 'Twill ho betterfutridtr an 1 ',
ivitli the sweet spirit of gratitude and praîse Tihis is the iiielody te, niarcli te, heaven by.that at midnight, they made t le fîlthy dungeon of This is the temiper te make religion attractive
Phullippi rinig ivith mnusic. WUhcn a devout seul and ivin conveits te Christ. The deom of sinî
is filled ivith tue love of Jesus, the veice of is Ilwailing aîîd gniaslîing of teebi; the spiritpraise is irrepressible. Martyr's colis aîîd b eds ofV ou'opli oeaî ec n.joy' u

of~~o angisl aospd bli laovs ofd liese au il iave tleiG
bof albecre,-tid itll hîoly sofg Tue ealy aue ail ll]3Gost- aud wliatever eisc may lie tiiere.
bave to fiud witlî the geîitle brothîerhoed. of 'vuxiib uie ign 'rsas
Quakers is that their mode of ivorshîin oln 1SINdiscouraged hvclpas:b ey have HE OP o
get their touîgues unloosed, aîîd uîow a " fricnds' 'Net mnany ycars age a studeuit, dcsiriîîg
m-eeting-lieuse " hicars tlîe unwonteci souiidb ef early ia the mnornîiig, bouglît an alarmi dock.
psaime-dy. 1 For'àa few days it ivorked %veli. But eue niorii-

My near neiglibor and belovced friend, 'Mr. iîîg, aifter beiiùg arouscd by us. alarm, bc turiied
Saukey is one of the grcatest benefacters of tItis o%ýer anîd Nvent to sleep again. On subsequelit,
age. Ïlehas donc for EngisIi-seaking nationis i eriiugs the dlock failcd te aivake liai. He
%i]lat Luther did for Gernîany ; e lias pepular- placed it under thc Iicad of his bcd, iu c' obe p ro.-
ized bbc Gospel ini uetre, and set tîte masýses te iiîuity te lus ear. ilien ib ai'oke hii tiI I the
singing. Bis pieces are iteard !i the sailer's tinie lie dcstroecd its s5unîmnis; ever afterward
forecastle aîîd !i the soldier's barraclcs and !i it Nvas a failure; lie slept througli its cali with
thc cottages of the Iiuniblest peasaîîbry. I have perfect reguiarity. Yet, oit the ethîr lîand, ixIi3
even heard an aristocratie old English Banl play a niother wakcs oi thei faintest voice, of lier
Sankey s tunes iii lus private clapel of an nuicient cbid, and înaîîy a -%vatchîcr ou thc slightest
fuedal castlc, whule lis servanîts joined in the Imovcnt of the patienît. Tlîey have trained
chorus of IlWash mie and I shall be ivltiter bhîaîî titeluseives te hîeed sucli a cail. In hike, mnaîter
snow." Thackeray says thtat lic could îîot kccp thbe conîscienîce mnay bc dcadcned and trained.
back the tears ivhen in ivalking througlî eue of Let bte Christian disregard its voice, aîîd souîî
thc slums of London, hie came upon. a greup of Iit ivill becemie u.nable te areuse hiin at ail. Let
little ragged chlldren -%vho wvcrc singiîg: hlm. carefully heed its faintcstrcmenstrance,aîd

«'Thoe is a bappy ]and it iil becDîne te hlm. a niest valuable mentor.
Far, far awny! 1 Take good cane of yeur conscience ; lb is a inest

delicate apparatus.-Ghî'istian Observer.
This same tender hymn, eue of tbc swoetesb

ever cernposed, -%vas sung over the grave of bbce SOUL{CES 0F PAIN.
elequenb Guthrie in Edînburgh. No sermon, 11e
exhoertation, ne discourse, of consolation seenîs te Thc teucby tomper, iviceli takes ofl'ence at a
go se closcly te tue heart's cere as tbc Gospel of word. Tîte irritable teînpr, ivlîich takes offeîîcc
fesus Christ in thc veice of seng. 1 neyer have vliebher offence is ineant or îîot. The broeding,
get aîîy adequate conception of bbc immense sullen temper, %vhich neyer ubters a word, but
magnitude oftiis phase of Chrisbianit-yuîntil I displays acloudy face day after day. Tlic s'.çere
opeu'ed. bbc new aîîd great volume of tbc temper, wbîhch alw-ays looks on bte dark side of
Ifl ictienary of Hytiieog6y," which bas latcly things. The grnibling, discontcnted spirit, al
been reprinted by Charles Scnibner's Sons. Ib ways dwvelling on its own wreîîgs. The wilful
centains 1,600 pages, and bbc author (Rev. Mn. temper, which overnides evcry scrupic te, gratifyv
Julian of Sheffield, England> infonms us tînt a wi.Who shall bell bte pain and nîisery
the whole nunîber ef Chnistian hynîns now ex- which sucd dispositions bave caused in countless
tant in about two, hundred, languages anieunts te homesq
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*WHAT ? u
v

@sOU willtalzetiiis class I s poke of. wvol't hl
Yyou, Mvrs. Elson ? asked the Sabbath n
c~school superinitendlent anxiously. "The

young inca are nearly ail Clîristians' "

ho added, Iland that mrakes it casier." if
"En-tsier!" Mrs. Elsoîî did not tiiiîîkso. Dif- Tf

feont, it, miglit bo, but flot eatier, for the cultiva- 1-.
tion of Christian graces and the training for ser- s
vice yould invoive -work'as ardous porbaps as it b
was important. Yet the opportunity preseniteci 1
itsolf tlhat instant before the hesitating lady r
with such. force that slie could hesitate no longer, s
and lier decision vas made. P

IlI will try," she said simply, and -%ith a look j
of il-%ingled relief and gratiue Mr. Barnes wvont
his way. f

Lt soon became a great joy to «Mrs. Eison to %
teacli that class of brighit youths :but liîere wvas h
oue drawvback; twvo or thrc wcre not Çhristiaîîs -. s
and how to adapt tho teaching to those on op- n
posite sidcs of the dividing lino became the puz- d
zlingquestion. A littie tiresoino itNvas too ;shoe s
dislked to confroîît it.

Howard Gresham, intorestod lier peuliariy.
She feit a ieeni sense of responsibilityabout 1dim,
as if she ouglit te hieip Ilim, and yet she dici not c
bolieve that she could. It was an uncomfortablo t
situation. a

Howard wvas a hiandsoine f ellow, with nierry, t
hall nîocking ways, perfeculy courteous, yet
wîth an air of challenging everything audi ani- s
lier that seemed to resent all approtteh. and
influence. WhVly hoe came to the ciass at ail w-ai' r
a puzzle ove» te hiiself, for in bis strictly moral i
home thero was no special urgency in the dirc- s
tion of spiritual things. ILi roalîty it wvas eariy
5ood habit that held ]îim still in% the old grooî-csi
in his prosentb state of eager questioning, whie
the rostless spirit was feeling after new ways, 1
uncertain which to venture on.

The youth was a natural actor, and bis coinical i
and flot aIlvays revorent impersonatiens lu the
class were of ten distracting.

I nover eau reachi-huxn," sighied bis teacher
after some ruouths of acquaintance aud interest.
She felt strangeiy reluctant to spea~k a porsonal
wvord to this soholar, and yet she»vas, as strongly
pressed to do it.

One Sabbathi, a.fter Hlowards bohiavior in ciass
had appeared a littie singular, 1Mrs. Elson's souse
of respoiusibility abont lii» becamne fairly oppres-
sive. Anxioty andi unhelief togetlîer inake a
hcavy burden on the heart, ani .ji'îst this load
weighied upon Mrq. Elson ail thirougli Monda3.

tcW\rite hlm a littie notce.' The suggestion
caie sudtetiily.

"LIt would do more harmn than good, no doubt,"
sugsted Unbelief.

I syour dut -, tind you are only rebponsiblu
for that,>' spoeo Conscience.

'Il could neyer argue vrith the boy, nor Say
auythitig that would niove hlm," pleaadc Faint-
heart excusingly.

"No need 'te t.ry," asserted Good Senise; "show
your loving interest iusteadl."

"Periîaps 1 -,%Ill sonie tiniie." But this irre-
soin te word %vas nlot a p remise.

"Do it noivi," urgeci "ta stiil smal Voice",
within, speaking iiti authority.

So the d ebate went on.
4 4Auy mail for me? asked Howard Greshamt at,

the postoffice tiîat Monday noon ou Ilis way to
business. Tho letter haxîded to him seemed te
quiekoen bis whoie beiug. Usuaily ho weut te,
what lie w%%as pIeýasod te eal bis "lintoierable
tasir " -%ith lagging stop. Ris work was not te
bis; taste, andi this seemed to the young feilow,
in tlie arrogaricy of hisj soif-assertion, a crimei

npardonable. To bo stire ho could only charge
agueiy upen " oircumisttnces," but abt aU eveuts
e foît abused, a mest unreasoning but not; un-
atural feeling lii a young, inipetueus henrt.
But xio% Uloward hastenied Nw-ith linoyant stop.
A chance at iast 1" ho salid under luis breath as
lie bi boen wiaitinguges for tho opportunity.

bat niglit lie paeccd. bis trunk lu sulent baste.
co would Iltare Iinîiseif oifr" Tuesdayr niglit, ho

aid to Ilimself. No ne('d te recound the com-
ination of irmsaesthat wen t before that
,tter, andi brought, throughi a chance acquaint-
ne anad a paisiuîe opportunity to air bis littie
pcial gift, theo lier to Iloward of a subordinate
lace li the ranks of a th'axtricai company now
ana distant city. -

To bis excitoci fancy the openixug wias wonder-
ni. Through it ho lookcd out upon. Uie trociden.
vays of faine and fortune. lIe hiac "lled this
Luin-drurn existence long exîougli," lie tolci him-
eif, andi Ilit wias time hoe sawi -ife." He, dau'ed
Lot ask permission, -%vliieli 'ivas certain te bo
Lonied, and as lie wias under ago lio niust go
ecretly if ab ail. Ho wonld do this, and seen,
lien thero, Nas somethiîg wiorth telling, ho

t'ouid seîid wvord honte, andi Ilthat wias ail there
v-as about it." Oh 'ivas it aIl? Full of bis own
:lamorouà desire, tho boy thouglit no more of
lie goiîîg thati of the ieavin, and took small
ecounit of the pain ho was planning te give te
hoe hoarts that ioved luint as tlîeir only sou.

lenî conscience tried te spcak it wiats promptly
ileiîccd.
Iuesday cî-euing after tea, Howard wient te luis

ooi intendiuug, if possible, te get away that
uighit. Straxige that for fnncied grievances ho
1hould ignîore ail that ivas heartsomc and
ileasnnt un hoine-lîfe. But xnany another bas
ecuî as fcoliih.
A letter iay on the boy's table. His father

'mdl brouglit it front time office on bis wvay home.
[lis mother, going upstairs, left it on 1-oward's
table, andi supposing it te ho an invitation or
sonie tritling message, for it wvas, a drep letter,,
sie strai-iîtw-%,ay forgot ail about it, lie un-
faîiililiuar £iîtid:,,vrjiiîg wvon first a curieub gaze,
tlieon a passiuîg interest; but as the reader fin-
islied tue uiote, lis face grew serieus. Lt vas
froni lbis tecluher; only a message of affectionate
interest, expressing the o on ging of ber lueart for
this bli the yotuug life wviichi site coveteci "for the
Master's use "-neot a sermn, scarcely a plea, but
ant earîîesý> word, spoken witli perfect naturai-
ness, in obedience te the heavenly promptin,
thouglih iii truth. with faltering faith. ' us î
botter to err iii the patli ef duty than eut ef it,"
and one ean bo sineere aud obedient, if not ex-
pectant.

"lew eaii site care se mnucl V" exelaintec the
young inan, deepiy ioved. Strangeiy enough,
it was tAie ims--t direct personal word hoe liad
received silice childhood.

LHe sprattg up te finishlits packing, but could
net g o otu. Botweeiî bim. aud the stop ho mcdi-
tateci lay tîmat lçtter,-sci a littie tbing, yet il
barrier titat hoe coul ne01tI pass. Ho feit in i
inntost seul tb te take the courso poposed
'ivould probably fix a gulf which ie iniglit nover
cross between hlmi atid tite Christian life. Hie
bo-an te feel unwiiliing te taire the risk.

elcannot go nom," hoe exelaimed mcntally at
last, ta king up theoletter; "ltitis w.ill net lot me.
I nover thouglttay ee OUld cavre se mnCII." Lt
wias the manifestation of intercst tîtat touebed
hini first ef al].

Presently the boy -,vent eut and wiaîkec about
restlessly. Ho did utot kn-iow î%vhat '%vas the
matter wiitu blim, but lie coulci net go avray as ho
liad determineci te do thait very nîght. Ah, hi'
did net know hoiw fast they hold, tue l' ald
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chains of prayer " whicli an earnest heart may
fasten to the tlirone of Godi1 No need to Ilmake
Up " storios of Ilwonclerful answcvrs," lifo counts
realities like, this onle over and over,

The next, day two notes. went from-. Iloward's
band, one of tlîem, sayiug'briefly to bis "'chance
acquaintanco," Il- ean't corne at presenit " gave
furtiier vantage-grouud to the trutli, in tilat, op.
f ortunity was not at once cut of'. Vie otiier tojý
lis toucher', short though itwias, encouraged lier

to mak-e sucb efforts as she liad neyer niade for
a soul before. Strango lîow a little siglit seenis
to aid faith, even more thail the promises of ten.
But God "«remembers that we are but dust."

It was a long tinie before Howard Gresham
came into the liglit and openly confessed bis
Saviour. But lie whio sent the "Iprcventing
merry"» at the critical mnomenît lovcd and led hiîm
to the end.

Long, long afterwvard, 'when his earnest, Chris-
tian aetivity Lad become a great joy to his
teacher's heart lie told lier ia a confidential. mo-
ment bowhler message had met him at the very
point wbere two, ways met and liad hindered
the dangerous choice. The deepest liunility
mingled with hier awed. gratitude nt the recitai.
What if she had not wvritten jus t %vhen prompt-

ed? Wha if slie liad delayed a single mail?
No one can answer sueli questions; but truly
the only safe course is to obey at once cach divine
cali ana leave results with God.

J. H. J., Vike National Presbytcrian.

THE YIELDED LIFE.

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to, do?"

SESUS of Nazareth bas again conqucred, and
SSaul of Tarcus bas found bis Mlaster. The

proud Plaris e is ln the dnst, humbled, penitent
and submissive. Ho surrenders his self life, and
Jesus becomes Lord of lis heart. He yield- up
bis own plans that Jesus niay rul in his 111e.
This is essential. There must ho no reserve, or
Paul will fail of the high place God has pianned
for him, and the *1chosexîvessel " will be spoilod.

Jesus must have ontire management of the life
that, would receive of lis fulness. It.is bore that
we fail, and sel£ is the source of our weakness.
Wo chorisli our plans, and do our ploasuro, and
blunder. The complote Christian life is found in a
hearty, unreservcd yiclding to the Master's plan.

Once the disciples were ln danger of shipwreck
becanse the3 r were managing the vessel. Tbey
awakenied Jesus and 1-t hv»m take command, and
immediately thora wvas a calm, and perfect safety

Tbey once teibod with the oar tiil pt mid
night, and made no hoadway toward the desired
band. Tien tbey sa-w Jesus waiking on the
waters and welcomed lira aboard. And when
hoe had taken charge of the boat they quily
reached the shore.

They dragged their netq tbroughout the -whole
niglit and caughit no fish. But in the momniU5g,
wvhen they reachod land, Jesus drew near. He
catered the boat as Commander. " Launcli out
into the deep; ]et dowvn your nets," le said.
They obeyed, and drew up se great a catch that
the no ts broke.

WVe have tried to bo holy and heipfnl, and have
been humiliatcd by our weaknedses and failures.
Is thiere not a more excellent wvay? 'Why not
lot Jesus take complote, control, and do in us
what we have failed to, do? Acknowledge him
as our King, wvbo lias absolute rigît te do with
us as ho pleases. Be willing~ that self be crncified,
and that Jesus ho enthroned in our heart. Be
williîîg tohave our plans set aside, Ilbringst inte
captivity every thouglit to the obedience of
Christ.'

Invite Jcsnis to occupy your wvbo1e being ns
Lord of the bouse, and bo thon bis bond-servant.
Commit every care to him. Tio blessed Lord
wvill assume ulio res1 ,onsibility for the succoss
of the lite wbich is fuliy yielded t hM.

A DAILY DIJTY.

NO Christian should ailow a day to pass with-
&PO ont having a quiet littie talk with tbe

Master Just as 4yon go to your mother,
and as thc twilight faIts sittiug by her knee, teil
lier al] tlîat bas ocenrred dnring the day, ail yonr
hopes, joys, foars, wvants, disappointments, tell
lîim. .Just as lovingly and as interestingly as
she listens, %vill he Oh, evexi more se. A mio.
tlier's love pales beside bis; and tho love of our
heavenly ]aather is so mnucli greater tiian the
protecting love of our ce.rthty father.

Hoe wants to biar ail. H1e wants you to have
that confidence ini hi m, and that nearest to him.
lie wants to be riglit in yoîir lifo, your ail and
aIl. Trlough not.hiug is hîdden from him, yet lie
loves to have you tell hlm. He does flot -%vant
to stand -%vitliout, alhnost a stranger in your
lîeart; there lio% WL ld takze up his abodemaking
your sorrowvs, joys and pleasure bis. Thie mnore
yon commune witlî hiim the nearer ho wvill draw
to you; but if you aliow the worid and yourowvil
self to stand, an "eartlî bora eloud" to h ide bini,
froin your siglit, gradualiy yen wviltflnd yourself
going further away frein huîîi tilt at last lie bis
not, lu your tiioughits at aIl.

So, dear Christians, yon -who desiro to g1roiw
daily in graco, determine that, no -matter how>busy you are, you, will evcry day have this quiet
littie talk withi your Lord. Rémember liow lie

loe ou, and thonl tell ]iini everything. Tel]
hlmi about your frionds and their necds, just
what you %vant for thein. In his. owvn great
iieeds the gouerons soul nover forgets the needs
of others. Toit lilflL upon . ivlbose heart, yoin
w~ould have hlm plentifully pour ont bis Spirit,
and whose wandering feet yon Nvould guide into
the paths of peace. Telil him, too, you wvant to
soc some of those loved eues whio are far away.
lJon't let lb stop %vith, hoved ones. Tell i bîu
about somne who mayba care very hittie fur you,
that have injured yon in some way, perhaps.
Remember the dosires of their hearts wlen yen,
are talkcing te tbe Lord.

Toit lia about your failiings; bow yen are so.
weak just wbere you se waut te ho sbrong. Toil
hlm. liow oarthly yen are iu ail your wislies and
true and real, and how yen find yeurself weak
and faise and trying te appear wvbat yen are net.
Ho kuows yonr fauits, only lie wants you te toit
hilm about them, thon hoe will seud yon stroagth
te conquer tbemn. He wiil make you ail you
want te be.

.Toit hlm ail your plans, io'w ardeatly yon de.
sire thoir succoss; toll hlma the disappoiutment
it woubd ho if tlîey are overthrown. Toit him
about your bealih, your finance, your need of
nionoy, maybo,- or of somo influeutial friend.
Tell lîim of the situation you want, the oducablea
yen can net, get, tbe home yen desire, the love
you crave, the cempanien y ou need. Toit hlmi

iwhat yen fear ; toll hlm li the elouds seem- to bo
gatb.oring darkiy, or if the sun is shiuiug in a
clear summer sky. Tell hlm. your temptations,.
every poculiar little eue, sure that bis strengtli
will bo sufficient, fer yen. Teit hlm about the
wverk ynwaut te do for hlm 2 and wbat hindors
yon . Yes, tell hlm evorythîng, rosting assured
that ha is as near te you as the very nearcst,
infIaitoty nearer; and that this dally commu-
nion with hlm will bring hlmn every day more
near te yen, and yen will grow more near te, bim.
as yen grow la strength.-Clristien at Work.
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»abbilti FhooI 19 REBUILDING THE WALL. B .44
Feb. 12. NqE1EMIAWS I3PRAYEH. 1. C. 445. Lesson, Nehi. 4: 9-21. Goldenî Tcxt Nehi 4:- 9.

Mernory vs. 11.21. Catechisni, 4. 48.
Lesson vs.cîia 8- 1 :1.Go.textin Qs. 47:. Nehiemiali ivas cup-beai-cr to the kinîg of Per-

Mernry s. -9.Catehisn. . ~ sia, who ivas the son a£ the king thiat married
Persia- About 30 yenrs before the date of this Es.tiier some 31> yeatr.sbeforc.. If the king drank

lesson, Esther liad become queen of Persi1a, -%ite wine the cup-bearer liad ta taste It flrst to show
,of Xerxes the Great, aîîd Ezra, a inan of 24 years, tlîat lie believed it flot to be poisoned. ilien lie
.and Neherniali, a lad, wvcre ait the time in liad to guard the enatrance ta the royal a part-
:Shuslîan. ments. 1-e could allowv others to enter or kCep

The books of Ezra, Nehemiali, and Esthier, are tim out as hie mighit chioose. lis position Nvas
the histoa-y of Israel both ini Persia and iii Pales- thus one of great trust aîîd influence. lie was
tine, the cenitury after tic captivity. First conie 1 nearer tue kingl, than any otiier office:.
,chapters 1 ta 6 of Ezra, writ.ten by him, but Thuis lesson s iows tlîe dificulties of rebullding
Tecording events pre'-ious ta bis birth. ilien the wall and how these were met.
-between chaps. 6 and 7 is a gap of 57 years, of I. Prayer and wNateliing vs. 9-12. These must
which the book of Esthier is the only grlimpse g#) togetiier. Pray as if aN epended uipon. God -
-wve have of the condition of the Jews %yho hiad Nvatch as if ail dcpendod upon self. Judali saÎà
not corne baclc to Jerusaleun. Then corne the --The Jews who had beon living outside tic City;
last chapters of Ezra, while Nehemiah continues among the heatlien, aîîd were flot very zealous.
the story for about 1-1 years. J3ear-ers of burdens-The niethod of reinoving

The prophecles of 1-aggai, Zeehariah, and riibbîsli instead of by wheelbarrow or euat, was,
Malachi, coveriiîg the Rame period as Uhc tlîree and is yet ini the East, by baskets. Adversaries
histories, show the moral and reiigious condition -These planned to fail upon thern unawa-es and
,of the people. slay theni. Jeu's-Wluo wvere living amoag the

As told in p revions lessons, Zereubabel at adversaries or heathen rounid about, and -wcre
the -and of tha 70 years captivity, 536 B3. C., and *not joinin gin the wvall building. These ivcre
by. the commnand of Cyrus, led back a baud of lia fri1dy and toldlthe builders they liad beL.
exiles to Jerusalem. Thcy settled in the land, ter stop or their eneunies would bu sure -to be up-
and laid the foundation of the temple. For 16 on theun.
yearsthe work, froun opposition, ceasecj entirely. II. Trusting and ircdchig, vs. 13-15. Sico-ds
Haggai axîd Zechariali, the prophets, Liien -Neliemiahi prepared for the worst and tlien en-

arousedl the people once more, tlie temple ivas couraged tiien La f ghlt: for thoir homes by the
finishted an eicated somu 20 years after it assurance that the Lord wvas with tlîem, vs. 15.
had been begua. Rieturned-The enemy found that they could imot

57 years pass, the first enthusiasai lias died steal a march upon the builders and gave up tlîe
out. Ezra 4518 B. C., leads up anotlier band of attemipt. The latter returîîcd to tîeïr wvorks.
the maay Jews, wlmo, as we learn from the book 111. Trusting andutatching, vs. 16-21. IIalj
of Esther, still reunained in thie land. -Hie would flot; let the ivork cease nor would lie

13 years more corne and go, and a young Jew, run the risk of surprqe, so half wrought amid hall
Nehemiah, an oflicur in tue Pursian Court i carias stood guard., v. 17, Laded-Every one that bare
their sad state. It lies a burden ou i s liuart, burdens ladd theniselves, and ail, both buildurs
and hie carnies bis burdua La the Lord in the and burden-bearers, liad wveapons by their side
prayer of the lesson. -ready to figh bat a mioments' notice. v. 20, T7rum.t

1. Thte sal st aie of Jeusalern vs. 1-4. Ne/te- pet-To summon ail ta fight, and so, armed,
ntia/t-a..Jew, tlîe kigscupbearer, vs. 11, flot a %vatching, ready, tlîey rebuilded the wall, soine
menial, a hi gh and trusted oflicur. Shtusha?î- four mniles, in leîîgth ln 52 days.
the scene of Esflîer's story some 30 y ars before. What a complete pioce of organzatomi and
Reproach-The tribus ia Uic lan d -vere thîcir 1 work, showiag whîat one man ofcanergy and wis-
enemies, be ause flot allowed a part, iii the temple dom can do, espocially wihn God is %vith him.
building, and later becaube Ezra had made tie Four thiiigs are prarniaemt in Nelmemiah. <1)
Jews "ive up theiri lekthenw~ives. .Fasted-lik-e His szilin themanagemnent ofincxi. lie divides
Daniet9:3; Estb.xr 4 :16; Ezra 10:6. tlîem into familles and sets earlh mnan ta build

II. Confession of Israel's .sin vs. 5- Î. Terrible aven against his own hanse, thus nia Mng the
-ta His enemies. What aNve and reveremce! nost o f their family interests and ambitionîs, and
Coenont-God kecps luIs agreements. jj<1t, iraking thein feel that the %vork -%vas thieir owa.
and Nifitt-Pratycr without ceasing. Confes- (2) 1-is powver over men; lie infuses iuta thein
ltwas tsrael's sin that lad brought upon them luis own spirit. (3) His determination in carry.
aIl this trouble. ing on thie -work ia scTe of aIl obstatles. (4) lis

III. Pleading GocVs Promi .ses Vs. 3-iI--God iMplicirt trust la Gloch
loves ta be reminded, of I-Iis promises. It showvs 1. We have a wvall building in our individual
faiLli in Minm. 7'ransçress-ihey lad dorie ;o lives, in aur homes, in aur communities and
aud fIe lad fulfilled his -%ord. Tui-?L-gctther- chînrches.
Let that promise also corne truc. God lias more 2. Along mîamy hunes of individual Christian
delight; la fulfllling Hie-promises than lis life, home life, church life, the walls are sadly
threats. Prosper-a defluîite prayer. Af t.er j brokea down.
long thought hie had decided ta ask tIe king ta 13. LIow muel one earnest, wvIale-hearted, Gad-
let huai go ta Jerusalemi and lielp. What a fearnimg, coasecrated rana may accompisli iii
prayer, s0 full af faith la thc promises? building up Zion's ivalîs la a congregation or

comununity.I. The ills of the dhurcI grieve truc hearts. 4. The enemies of God and truth are ever
2. When ilis corne, pnay. active, seeking ta discredit Christianity and thc
3. Pray ia a spirit of peaiteace. Church and Christians.
4. Pray for a defluite thmug. 5. Watdh and pray must be the motta of every
5. Plead the promises, keep them ever in 6. Our wall building can't; be donc in 52 days.

nliiud ta strengtlmua faith. IL is a, life-long 'vork.
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READINGY T}1E LAW.

Feb. 26. B. C. 444.

Lesson Neh. 8-12. -Golden Text, Ps. 119 : 18.
Mernory vs. 5, 6. Catechisin Q. 49.

Last lesson shoived us thc building of tjie
wvalls of Jerusalem by Neheiniah in fifty-two,
days, in spite of opposition of varlous kinds.
Trhe events of this lestion took place tIe week
foliowing tIc comapietion of the wvalI.

I. TlieRcacli-ng of the Lav -vs. 1-16.
Ail the people-The gathering lias been esti-

maated at froin 20,000 to 50,000. As one 721an-
The entlîusiasmi of Nelien.iah -as catchling.
L'izra-1-le Nvas learned, a scribe, and had corne
to tIe city soîne 13 ycars before, but seems to
have bec» absent or quiet during tIe building of
the wall. 2Aoses-This law was ail their scrip.
ture. Miclday-romn xuorning they iistenled
and werenfot-weary. Itw~as new and strange
toxosqt of tliem. A roil of tIe law -was rare.
Perhaps there n'as mot another copy in the
land. TIen iii tinies of revival people alway.s
listen with deepcst interest to the word of God.
Stood iup, vs. 5 -Just as an audience riscs whvlen
some distinguiblhed stranger enters or to sing the
doxology, so they arose -vixen God's book -%as
opened, a r are si-hl to thein. TIey feit thatGod
-was speakinig. M-o ve? Ament,vs._6-Tlheir full
liearts had to overflow.

jI. Ecplaixxing the Law, vs. 7, S.
There are tîrce very important -words in VIe

StI verse, Y iz. : " distînctly," " sense," anid
" understand."ý To readtlieword distinctly,giv",e
the sexise, and cause to understand, isz the
lligliest triumph of the teacder or preacher.
This should )e the aim of ail Nvho seek to teacli
thc word of God.

III. lnistrUiCti7ig lte People, vs. 9.12.
7'irshalha-i.e. tIe governor. lVept-In tue

Iligt of the law of God tixeir lives seemed -very
fu Il of sin nnd they -%vept. Mouvn-7 'mait-TlIc
mourning was ail weIl, bur, they must not stop
there. lihlen one secs tIe evil of bis ways lie
should mot spend his tiirne in idle sorrow. No
should at once seek to remcdy VIe evil, Vo lire a
botter life. Vat tie fat-God gives the good
Vhings0f life to enjoy. Sendportions-The cix-
.oyiment of thein is but hait thc work. If God
ýjesses us with good, it is tînt wve may do good
-with it, and not keep it for our selfish cnjoy-
ment.

1. A time of truc revival, wlheher in tIc mndi-
-vidual or tIc commîun ity,isalways characterized
by love for God's word and a desire to hbar it.

2. Wliere tîcre is truc spiritual lite there Nvill
not be a desire Vo cut short private derotions
nor a cail for short public services.

3. We should always corne to the Scriptures
wi*.I the thouglt iat God fis speaking to us,and
slhould liste» to it as to Ilis wvord. Tixeir stand-
inig -up wixen it 'vas opcncd was3 not superstition
but reverence,

4. xIn our reading of tIc Scripture wve should
scck to get the sense and ixndcrstaxid tIc mnu»-
ing, otherwise it xvill be of no service to us.

5. In teaching that word thc one aima shouid
be the grasping of its mieaning by our pupils.

6. In tIc cnjoyment of God's good tlxings for-
get not Vo send portions to ibem for wlioi 11o-
thling is prepared. If a maxi sec his brother bave
ned nd slxuttethi up his bowcls of compassion
Loin Iiim, how dwclleth thc love of God i» Ihi.

7. Truc religion is a gladjoyous, tlxing.

Mar. 5 KEÇ.EPING TuE !SAI3BATl-. B.0C.427.

Lesson, 'Neli 13 :15.22. Golen Text, Ex, 20: Iz
Menory vs. 17-18. Cateellismn Q. .50.

After the building of the wall and the reading
of the law, recorded !in the last two lessons,
N'ernialh remailîed as gov ernor at Jerubalein
for 12 years, unitil 4.33 B3. C. le ret.nrned to- the
1?ersian court; for w~hat reason wve are not t6ld,
and renrained, probably fur several years, wvlieu,
(>bunin 1g purînibsion froin the king, lie returned,
in or before, 425 B. C.

During Iiis absence, abuses had grown up: old
sins hiad crept in agiain. Tobiah, thic Ammionite,
a Lezatlil, wils given a roomi- in the temple, Neli.
13 :4, 5; The tithe.; were with-held, temple wor-
shlp Nvas negleeted, 1ai: 10, 13; AUl inanner
of sin, Mal 3:6; mnixed marriages -%ere allowed,
Neli. 13 :28; -w'hile soine had put aNvay Jewvish
wives to marry heathen, Mal. 2: 14.16.

-Ail this departing frorn God and conforrning
wo thc heathenism aroiiud thern, led naturally
to Sabbath breaking, whichl is thc subjeet of
to-day's lesson.

1. Thc Sabbath profaned vs. 15, 16. I those
dZay8-After ]lis return to Jerusalemn. Judah-
the country about Jcrusalern. Iiers-
vat about 8 feet square and a foot deep. The
grapes were thirown in and trodden by feet, the
juice runîning off into anothier vat. Sabbat k-
Their long enptivity arnong people wNho liad nxo
Sabbathi lad l argce cffee thc imernory of thc
Sabbath, and inade thein ail thc more ready to
faîl in with thc custoin of their nieiglibors in this
respect. Sabbath wag a regular rnar1 'et day as
descr.;bed li verses 15, 16.

Il. T'he people r-eprovecl -vs. ri, lil, Mx obis-
the leaders of the peopfle -%vere thc most to blaine.
Yoitrfathcrs-The sin of their fàtheriý had been
the mneans of bringing upon them their exile and
sufferings, and arnong these sins wvas Sabbatb
breakiing, Jer. 7:37;-Ezek 20:13. Thek]eeping
of the Sabbath -%as one great dividing lune
between them and the Leathien.

III. The iawy cnforccd vs. 19.22. Shitd-the
Jewish Sabbatli began at sundfown one evening
and lasted until sundown lthe following evening.
.Lodqed ithot-Waiting for the gates to open,
but lie soon stopped that, and tIen appointed
the Levites to guard tIe gates.

TIen -%vith his usual îuiety cornes a prayer
in» this aIso."
1. Keeping a Sabbath, a rest day, one day in

seven, lioly to God, is definitely conun-aandeil in
Ilis word, mot in the cereinoniai Ian'v given 10
the Jews, which Nvas to, bc donc away, but in
thc moral lztw vvhieli is for ail mie» in aIl tiniie.

3. A Sablath is necessary to rnan's phYsicx1,
mnental, and moral Nvell being.

2. Evii communications corrupt good morals.
The incorniing of stranigers often breaks do-vn
tIc wvalls tîxat in - .uarded tIc Sabbath in
mauy places of olir S~n.Sabbath is nxost
prc;ous to tIc wvorlzingr inax, for if it bc done
nway, wiil dradgc 'in ccaseless toil, giving
seven a..Ss woric for si%- days pay.

.5. A Sabbath Iaw is; tIc oniy safe.guard of this
frecdoin. ile.ss thiere becla inainon will
conipel men to labor.

,Ini Paris anii artisan .15 years old is generall
ZSo colnplctcly worii out that lic is good for
notlhin:w. Meicail.caay tInt this lireniature
decay is oving absoluteiy to thc want of rest
once a wpeek-."

Oh. for more Neixemiahs arnong the vwer1d'S
governorls.
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lUi onville...........20GO Cedarville .......... .8 GO Carleton. Zion .... 150 U i or, Enskiino- .... 500GO
Granton & Luon .... S 6 Carbenny.............20 GO E Norznanby ......... 8 O ou E rsk-ino s.8....15 GO
St Ann's ............ 34S Gleaboro, Cypress. ... 15 00 1-ivcrnosa ........... 25 t) 1Hyu.;d iuîiatn............S GO0
Port Colborne.. .. .. .. 2 G8 Hlam, late Ehaz Greén 100 00 Proton ............... l GO0 Samuel Haunter ... 5 GO
Caisterville .......... 2-48 Clareînoti......... .. .GO 0 StimnerBtown.......30 Mu Atidreiv Julinston. 5 GO
Thorold ............. G6 16 Duiteford... ......... 10 U Vioti ria Harboun...14 3. Queens miss ass .... 2000
Strabane............. 9 6f Que, lat.< P llcobles. . . .501> 0 Vascy.............. 18 71 Lancaster ........... 2 GO
Nia FallsF........... 3 60 Vaterdown 8.s .... 1 ICG McDonald ............ 2 GO 1tith ............... 4 50
Rooltlan... .. 2 2<0' Miatawa ............ 1la 90 Kaa1awong.........5 GO Leith s.s......2 65
Ottawa, St And ... 30 GO Exeter .............. 250G0 J IV 1< ............ .. sou J Sutherlandi. S Kin. .. 4 GO
Claremont...... ..... 4 GO Ilescrontos oe . .Il 7:e Tara ............ :.. 30 GO flmn, Iato Elin Green. .200 0O>
Dunsford. --......... 20GO Cumnberland ......... 4 00 Ten.Central ......... 192 25 Rnoxbono s.s..........0 i.50
Grassmoro............ < 4i Sar h(Xi o .8 8 Mortcn .............. 5 3'5 Clarcmont...........1600
St Andnew's ........... 50<0 C.arndlutb........... 5OU Columbus. ......... 87 25 Dansford............ 5 GO
Cumberland .......... 4 OU Ennotville s.s......... .30 IQne .1 te 1? Peobles.-.. 500 GO
Moore Lino .-.... 2 0' (--mebridge.......... Il 32 $17,40G 0-J lwanttrdnwn s. .... 8 GO
Mandaumin .......... 3 GO Nsassagiivya ......... 20 M, Welland ............ 4575
Mitchell.............> OS0 Mitchell............ 100(i Crowllutir............. 525
Winthrop, ........... 4 09 Keady-ycs......5 Mo STPNDiax AUGNR1aTATION Longford Milis ..... 14 GO
M.cKilIop............. 175 Clegg........3 40 Fu.YD. Deserouto se e.... 'IlI
Bnothoeton'a ......... 10Ou Wintbrop ............ S 8 00cc'ad to 5th De... ..$1'8132 4à Ennoîvillo S.S........ 2 55
flostein.... ......... 400 GO1 15 llo...........i15 os ............ 15 GO Nassagaweya........ 20 GO
Rugenil ............. 192 flrothlerston..........G6 65 Granton & Lucan......10 00 Mitcelli ............ 6 30
South Luther ........ 20G- Parkdale............~ 2O W or, Erskine s.S.... i 1415 Keady-yes......... 5 O
Charleston ........... 6 O Oro, Esson ........... 6 15 Carberny........... 15 00 Prlîaroso s-......... 15 60
Chinguaconsy, 181 ... 3 -',0 London,ïSt. Andti- s....87 71 Glonboro, Cypress. :,310 WOlinthrop ............ 8 GO
Chintauaccuisy, 2nd ... 4 50 U>ient..... O Clarnuiont ........... 28 G0 14cKillop ............ 705
Proton ... ..... .... 2 2S Manchester .......... 9 31 Welland.............5 25 I5ruherston .......... 6 GO
Ilillaburg............ 3 GO Port Perry........... 50 GO Mattawa............. 9 45 Normnanby, Knoxe.s .... 5 0O
Price's Corners . 2.... 2,5 Witerbourno.......19 GO St Andrews .......... 5 GO A Suthenl'd, Dorch'ster. 5 GO
Oraiugevillo .......... 10 VO Mothenwrel] .......... 13 50 Normnan ............. Il 00 Wroxeten ........... 4812
flallunafild. .......... 3 2, Avonbank ........... 12 50 Carnduff............. 5 GO Wroxeten s o e ..... 20 60
Caledoui. Mei. .... .. 125 Appleton............250GO Gamebridge....... -----. b 70 Aherander ........... 5 GO
flornings Mills .... 225 Boi<sevain ......... 20 35 Mitchell ............. ~ 1 M Onillia b cia....... 500GO
*Jaldon,st And.... 150 Miade, StP i &S tCol -.. 40 Mu Kinbura ............ 2 7( Niaga ra. St And S.S..14 70
Laurel........... 2G cko....... 20...14 (XI Winthloxe............ 14 00 Nettie Iluchannn-. i - 63
BIack's Corners .... 175 iatho ............... 22GO MclCillop............. 3 50 Caledonia ,.s......... 200GO
Xieckwith............5 0<l Rev John Croinhie. 5 OU .Bohr-ns.... GO Tar s,......0 GO
Luckunow............. 15G Englishaette.s .... 10 GO Port Ilope,lIst .... 19 85 Iickston s....... ... 172
Feu Falls& Soxxerxille. - 500U Buverly.. . .600 Aberdeen............ 5 GO S Monntains.s ..... 1028
Londesborough ... 3 32 Londesboreugb...:*:20 GO Wvinterbourne ........ .5 GO Friends,S Mlountain. . ... 70GO
Monkton.............2 0() Lanark 8.s ............. o 10Ob Apploton ............ 300GO John MclTavibhi.... 5 GO
BayfildBona..... . 3 GO Monkteu ............ 600 Madoo,St P& St Col. .60B GO Mont, Crescent ... 10<> GO
Sydenham?, Knox .... 2()D Coulongo ............ 17 MS Lucknow ............ 50GO Winter)'ourn .... 200GO
Glenunorris...........40GO Doon............ .... 3 73 Fen Fatis & Sox'villc.. .10 GO Apipleton .. .... 200GO
Point Eclward.......2 36 flnyfield Bond.......120G0enal .. GO Mltic, SjP & St .26GO
Mitchell............. 250 Sydenham.lCnox .... 10 0< Gaît. Knox........... 7 7b Llichnnw... ... 7 25
Aunrm.............. 10O Wm Blrown, Caledonia.i50 GO Monktor............. 60( OC ev John Oriinhie ... 250
North EasqtioDe>....4 CG Hua, Enskino s....45 GOJanctviîlo. ......... 4 35 MNs AS Jamieson ... 160GO
Ilampstead .......... 20GO Point Edward-.. .. .. .6 0O lIallyduff........ ... 1 1 ZiMo-lktî ............. 60GO
.Alexander......1 GO Osnabnuck ...... ..... 4000 Pontycolt............ 1 Où Do, .. ............ 3 #7
Almonte,st Johns ... 10 GO E.c<ucsing, Union......47 00 PouutEdiward.........S 8G6 Lancaster s.q ... 10 77
Essex . C... B' lothwell.......... 5 OU Kingsbur $.S........... 6(0 S.%dcInharnt, Knox...120GO
flayfleld, St And.... 2 G90 Toronto. Knox......500GO Toronto TKnox .... 150 U IVî ]roivn.Caledonia..100 GO
Dracon .......... 5Mthl...........6 75 itel ............ 10 GO an>i, Erskine s.s ...:42 00
Rola ............... 265 John Charlton, Lyno.. .2rO00 Peterborough, StPaul~s15O GO Point Edward ... 35
-Nichl...... ... 1 0< jemrxs....4 25 Gleamors ........... 2 GO Osnabruck .... 10 GO
Berlin...............3 75 Or.-,. Willis........... 3 03 Ayr, Knox ..........- 10 Ou Eeqc>siv z Union . O. 50
Hawkesvillo .... ...... i1 01) Markhnxn. St And...20 GO Palmerston ........... 8 GO0 Toronto, Xnox .... 500GO
Liawond.............I 1 0 Cadar Grove ......... 3 32 Mono Centre ......... O0 30 Mitchell............ 16 OS
Gait, Ksnox ........ -33 -5 Ayr, Knx....170G» Alexander........... 15 CO MlrsRcdith,31ot 2000
Ilespeler ............ 5 25 Aurora............ 10 GO L-ancaston......30 GO Glonmorris........... 5084
Trehenue.............20GO Palmnerston .......... 650 G lanunus............. 6 Gio Palmerston.......... 55 or,

NWcstmistenC, ,,.0 OMooCnr.....~ Essex .............. 3200 MnCtr. ... 550
IWiliaxnmstuçn, eh .... 4 35 Alexander........... 200 GO MontPîjeajsant....15 00 Alexanden ......... 100GO
Montreal, Calvin....200GO Lancaster............ 3000O Bayfleld, St And ... 22 GO L ncastr .......... 20 GO
.tewiachke............ 4 GO Glamîs.............. 1000 N %Vcsminster,StA ... 400GO Glainmnis........... 10 GO

N alse&PDn 3 O esex............... 22 G0OGrceabanlc........... 20560 Essex.......1200>
IlaxuptZeW........... OMutlaan .~ ~We ............. 210 GOMut Plenisant.........2

Pinaboro ............ G& O tlyfleld, StAnd .... 100 GO Mont St Matt s.8 .s .2.500 W tM S,Indoro ls.OOO
IVoodville ........... 4 GO Fleshaerton ........... 12 GO Richmiond............ 200 OBIank Interest-....16 GO
Bronaler.......5 X Rat Portage, b o & S.S .29 50 Almonte, StJohns ... 9000 Bayicld, StAnti....100GO

E~envilo.....5GON esminsttr, St A.. .109) 6:7 B oly.. ...... 250GO Flosherton .......... .
- Erntktor n ........... 3 GO Ecinondvillc ......... 6 0<> Rat Portage b e & 3.s . .29 50

- 931 6- Montrcal w n o.... r3 56 Columnbus ........... 35 25 N WVectminstcr, St AT>d.5O GO
Mfont, St Mntt s.s. 25*0. Carleton Plat. Zica ... 900 GOFrnkttnwn . .......... GO0

l1(n&P M18iOsiS Fii>. Treherne ........... 25 00 E Norma;nby......... 3 0(1' Mont, W Mu Soc. 25...%00
Beto'd to5Sti Dtc....1,3 M7 Almonto,St John', . 15.5 GO> nvccs.....50 GO Mont. Cha S 0 o....8 20
Ieaerkip......... 6 - I, 0 Corunna......... 26rl>on...........1 GOýiJi.O'rne0 SkeaLd's Milis ........ 215
Braînos, istS s s......5 M> Rog Hill1 & Cape John.. 19) 00< Tara ........ ....... 850 Lachute. lion.......32 75

Seuh uten.....30>'Mi Msqodhet...20 GO1 - Ilichnond.......... 7 7-9SotLuete.......1 O Spr'înà e%.........21 GOo $2,955 wU Dzvisburg&llighRiv.5 5
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Keady B..........-.15 0<>

Egndie. 2 <>0
Suinmerstown .. 19 <0
Cjolumbus .......... 58<0
Inverness, ......... .20 0<
Proton .............. <>00
Vaser............ -900

ra........... .40 0<1
Tor, Central........ 700 c'O

KNox COLIrGE Fuxi).
Paisley Knox- .. **2 f) 
Aboeràrer ........... 5 <0

South Leith.........2<0
J3luevale......6 0
Grantot, & Lucun.70OU
(.lareniont ........... SOU0
Dunsford ............. 200)
Mitchell.......... ... 07b
Kinbnrn ............ 250t
Winthrop. -.......... . 5(K
MeXillop ............ 2 5fi

Holstein ............ 201>(
Essex - .... 7 01
Bothel .. ........ 2;3 65
Mono Centre ......... 0 
WlInterbourne.-----ý..900

Mitcell.........250t
Lucknow ............. 250

Oneid..........8 0<>
Ratiih............... 208
Esquesîzig, Union...8 OL6
Eng sett .... ....... ý22 71
Point Edward..... 3 35
Sydenhamn, KNuz*. 2 <0
Tor, Knox....... ... 20> OU
.Aurora.............. 3 50
Glaxmus............. 2 Ol»
Mt Plcasant. ........ 5 OU
Wvick .............. 1000
Alniont,stjohns...... lu10 0
Cor!nna ......... .2 65
Eginondrille....10 <0
Woumbus.......4 oU
Tara...... .. ...... 600

QuEaN'S COLLEGs FeND.
Mosa................SSOO0

Iter - A Brown...10 <0
Eramosa,]sst ......... S OC
Almonte, St Johns. .-- 10 OU
Morton ... ...-...... 3 0>9

MoÈ1NTax&x. COLLEF'. FOND.
lucknow............ $1 0<>

.Almontc, StJohns . ... a OU

MANITO3.> COLLFGE. FONXD.
itc'dtoSthD)cc...$303 51
Mos........9 OW

Brown's Corners . 2 5>1
Mrs Lowry .......... 1 M
Duncford............ 2 <0
£gsmondrille.....11 (0
Eat Portage......8 no0
Bromley ........... 70U
Wintbrop ........... 2 OU
Eden Mills .......... 2011

MOIzullop.... ....... IO
Davisbnrgh -& Ili Xiv.. 5i U0
Hlstein ... ......... 200

Almonte, St Johns, .. G OU
Dzn>icb. Chat......324
Palmerston !........ .1 20

wintcrhourneý. .. .... 20<3
Mitcýhel............i OU'

Applton.......10> OU
Prof R Y Thenipsea. .. .66 OU
Lucknow. .......... i 5<
Point Edward .... 2 SI
Dunwieh, DlUE .... 6<0
Oncidi ................ 5 0

na R$tt........7 OU
AyrKnox,::*:- 27

MonCintre..........900
?4illnnk......... OU

'1SYarkhaxn, S. Johns.:: 4 40
Columbus ....... 6415

Mlaekdale............ 282
CJarleton Plu, Zion...10 OU
Tara ................ 300

KN~OX SrUDa-rS MSS. SOC.
Markhaax. MOl......915
>kratosa, ]st s.s. 00
]>resbyferian, Mark.i 101
Rer 8 Caruthers.S *:*- 50

liaLnI, Erskine B.s...20 0<

RNox ENDOW-MENr Fe'ND.
- adie ............. $2 Of)

'%V Bruce............ *100<>
1)Durie ............. 10 (X

ILNox Cou.xas Liuraay.
13eq of iste Jas iliLaren

Rec'd to th Dee. .. $1,707 97

Scarboro, Knox.-18 35
Bluevale... ... 50
W Alexander, Santa

flarbari.. ....... 100<0
qranten &Lucan..40(1
Cetrberry%,............ 500>
Claremont........0Q
Dun2ford.......20>
Monretown, St And. CO£
Welland.............56w
St Andrews .......... 800
iMitchejl............i S1'5

Iiithrop ........... 4 ou
AIcKi1lop ............ 345
Brothe.setone ......... i 1 K
Hlstein .......... 5 OU

Aberarder. ... .. ...- 2 U0
Ciasheil, Mýeirille...4 66
Winterbourne......-3 CO<
Beckwitb......2 OU

Appiton.......10 OU)
Lucknow............ 50f 1
AMonkton............. 2 00
Doon................i St.
Sydenhami, Knox.2 Of0
Point Edward.......2 53
Oinabruck .......... _10 01;

Toronto. Nnox . 15 OU

Peterboro, St Pauls. <>1 <0
N~orth Basîloîse....40OU
*flamnpetend .......... 2 0<>
Mo01o Centre ......... I 05
.Alexander .......... i 0',
Ln.zi;ster,.........< 30<
Xt se............ <>0

Treherne ........... .300
N WVestmninster. St A. . 12 0

CaselMc.......i25
.. nkow ......... 6OU
.ic............ 170OU

WVilliUMStown, lip. 51
Aimonte. St Johnsý....20 OU
Woodville,.--..._.....S -- 00>

I3roxnley ............ 5 M
Eginondville ......... 900

... a.............

îte'd to 5th Dec. .1»23 qi
Rev LM G loRg....... $800

AMceDiwmid .. _ 8(>f)
W iatterson-. S OU 0
%VM oger ..... 800

1P JIali.antyne .... 80OU
J Aba.ha... 800

JMnrry......eo
1rJarnes. 10(o
WeFarquharon. 8 00
A MOI) Ilaig ... S 00
AS Carriere.S O

J1 MOI) Dnrcnn.8 (0 .S 00

Rev. JM N i Il....8 $0< Rev J i lr .0O
D t> MeDonald ....10) 0f) - 11il Scott .....ý.22 OÔU
W P> Wakr .... . eD Jl iloy ....... 7 51

Pt Seott.....1201) J Ab.taa.. . 50o
Dr Patterson ... 80OU W Ml Roger ... 8 50

IdDr liaing ....... 81 Où F13tliantyne.. .. 400
86Dr Ure ....... ... 8 <0 " Il C Sutherland .... 4 00
D DJames ........ . 800 1 .NOMi........... 5200
W Ptt . 8 cu 900Cure.....)O
t> M Ilcattie ... 8 110 W Il Jasaieson..:17 OU

IA Millar. . $0<0 Id J Mtturrsiy..... 0f0
P W Farrîes .... 800 " J Pritchard. .40<>
Il ICurre ......... 600 " Dr Bell. ......... 5OU
T Penwick .... 800 Dr t>Jaues........S - 5OU

AYoung........8 O0 W Farquharson..450
CRBRoîss.7. .60f) A AGJansen .... 450
J M1 Macallister .... 800U W Ander5on... 3 0U
T2 Scouler.._... .. 80 J Morrison.....300

<'A Stewart .... 80f) R %onflie ..... .50
Dr Moffatt .... 80f W A AlclD.tlaig.. 4 50
"J Ml Au»l.......... 8 <>0 "1 Flemin .... 8 <0
J It Craigie .... 8 fM A S Crr. 12 fo
J L Campabell. .- 8 0f) P 1 usurave .... 4 75
Il Sinclair..... 8 OU Dr 1McNish .... 750

D> Stewart. ...100U M Me.ne .4 0U
J W Mitchel....4972

- $1i565F7 A à%ILeiànan . .--- 350
A. &. zirn'FuRO) < DMcDonald.... 360

J JLCamnpbell. ...- 24 OU
Rec'd to 5th Dec,.5 2,114 05 J Met> I)unc»n .. 500
Mosa..... ......... s 50 A 0 ilim <10

Scarboro, Knox....Il 7i A Leslie.....4 OU
Bo)tanyý........ ... 6 67 Dr Clarke ........ 300>
.nnerk ......... .2 751 W P Walker*,. 850
W x Aeaer Santa "Dr Grant. -.....3090

Blarbara ......... 1000 d P Scott .......... 400
Gxiinton kLucan..--4 <0 IV W Martin .... 1725
Carberry............ 500 Dr Pa~terson. 9 OU
clarernont ........... 7C(> < Dr M61(ffttt... 5 CO
Dunsford .......... 90> J ThOrnSOP-.... )1 Z

Weln ......... 87,5 A Sutherland. 7
St. Andrews.......... IG 0<> "DrLaî'lg......7 OU

Winthrop ........... ~ " W4 , G lianna... 16
McI{illop.--.. .... -..... 5 W L Claiy....... 4 OU

Ilrotherstons......... 100 C W WhYte..-.. 50U
Biolstein ............ 400 : DIiciart- ... 50
AbOraRder.........2.t:o. L M Geag..... 5 ('0
Chsselhurst. ---..... 400 D Ja mes ......... 4 OU
Casee Illl... ...... 544 "d J B lnsilten .... 375

i' .......
Wintrboune.- 7 -5 DM% ileattie..... 400

Bkwinsero.r........... . ' ... n OU. 30
Aleton .................. TOÔ Y ...... 50U

Luceknow ......... 0 .....c. 440OU
VCTI Falis dt- Som'ville. :I0 OU'**' A 450
Ylatho ....... ; ....... s< P 1W Farries.... 6 W

Be5 Jrh Crobi M11 Craig .... OU. 0
Mivon..........0 s q Il Edaision .... 400l>en. ........ 2 00) T sGlasçsford. 425

Sy-denham. Knox.... 3< na A Fra-cr...... .. SOU50
Pon dar . ."A Yonng..... ... SOU0

itchell............~ 450 MaAlstr.-4O
Pete!rboro.StPauls.-.. 7fo M ~ usn...TO
North E.sthopu .... 0 0 At~r . 0
flarnpstead.........A ><> J .A........ 450
MLono Centre.............D Me JI cLd 3. 60
Alexander......... D. D P.co C .. gie.30)
Glammis ....... .. d>< Il DB acDona....... 2OU
E-sex..........IlDSeat........ .. 3Sncai .21Mt. Picasant ........ 5 OUI t> Stewart..... 3 i
lyfield,St.tid .... Id ula.....3

N Westminster, StA-. .2 <0 ' Grccy ..... OU
Cashel. Me> ...... _... 1 .50
Franitovn ........... 5 col $.039

lcv T Fcz»wick. -- 20no
Aimnte, St Johns.. 5 no1 TIighland Creek. 56000O
Woodville........... 12 00 KZinsston, St And ---- ]Me3
Ilromley........... on> 3lis %lachar.....SO
E.gnindrille......S 0<> NIrs Il ndal. 00

Columbus. -........ 4 <>0 Win AdaniFon ......
Inenes.....2 M< Brintford....... -264 OU

Taa......800 
- Z.XCL.G

Revrs Raes Y FUomýnO. $0(
Rce'd to6 ...De .. $7277î2Bn(

IRer Il Thvnne. --. $4 40 -clirlî

A '%IoDi.rmid .... 2 0< DR.n AT%,
t J Becokett. >ro' (Z.os

A 501 Aron-.:17.....o............. t
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ilCALi. Missio. Dufferin 1io..... i I nt AxnosaDurkoo. .. 18 00 fteccived hy Rev. Xo b.
Tor, Erekines a'...$1000O Mil ford seo o doht.S.. 03 - 'f1 B Croiby ....12010 î1. Iarden, il). fl.,

Nowj.Dublin i l.... . 1) 50~ Musquoýdoboit Har .... 911,0 Bominitbu Sqitare,
JEW1811 MISSION. Fredericton. St Pal 121 ,O ilounilf'ld <J'L & B dot.20 (ù0 miireal, Io oct. OUi.

Upt)ii~o friends. .14 25~ St Geoorge, N 13.I10OU 189*2.Fricn, Cobourg...$1000 IcoI Mt* . 101 lru iir,S dot ... 7 0W1) ,ci vAiFLZTQ;
Frion, Ccdît.rvill ... 20G0 Ptou.<no, Imiib dot 501)1 ..rau>...... ..... 40G0 aicxEesosx&INQuaker Hïi . ...... 2 90 Elutnsdtlc, 3childron.... 2 0GNitbu,' OU...... 0 AI re'dy aclilgd..$7,008
GLucnow ......... 10 GOParrsboro .......... 90 0 ( ore & NonnotOnok... 12 fJý Kennioro......6 CeGlnor.. ........ 10 G eicn H at........li 1500 i3oaxr Brook, sec dot.. 1i1 Pe Fr 11ev T C Pcrry ...60 24Wm Matheson .... 200 icdcu - .. rr.... (;62 Greenfield, N B......2 GOEgmondvillo ........ 01523 GOi ooDb.....4 1)Bvry.. ... -0Tara................ 200 -n ,1,5 s3to~Mn Drob . 459 D.......10o nmn r ae....100Hoxe Misssoss. Basus Rtiver............11 0 In Ior rs 13rijr Otta..... if GO
TRtINIDAD,NRWv DLEBniORS &0 O vakig .... $2s719 <18 I>or<itur 103 l'O Skead-sJlilîq.. . 3...21casant 'Valey ... Z (10 PNe acklgdé D n . .. 5(10Niiiki -Ws-aa.. 5Tor, Erskino s.s ... 420 I West%,îllo &lMidlv.. ') NCa01) e C an.5 debt C iiiI! & Wakad...75:::2 0Stowiacko .......... 6 on ..... fY îd eb. ouTor, Erskine s.s........Amnerst,St Stoplh...60010 lut T 0Connors ...... 1 2 Ari Uydo. Stratford.... 2 00

-Ro1v Petur Mcxýab . .5 22 %IidStei'iacke .... 25hVil Cornstock ...20GO
COLIGNYv COLxatGn, OTTAWA. S Richmond ........... 72 Div Un B.tnk of N P5. .1 -I25 Syden tuau,, St pauls. .... 13 W<
Columbus ........... $6 23 Hall', St And.......30 Ou AMid iNus(Juodoboit, debtiS (O Now Lowcll .......... 8342

-Studonts Miss Asa ... 450 <>1Jx-GIiJvI Ch.......... 200 nu..........2,
FERSIA. St George. N B ..... 5 0<1 Di%, per J Doul...43f) 110oh AIus...............200

£ lrmn ......... a:~ :~ 0 .Moncton,Cnl debt....... UStowvart LBg .... 0Ano ... ......... $00Clfto ........... 75. i -. JaGordon. for debt20 (G0 b,ài j 3eg . 200McLlIa'slrooaa...4~ ?r.qArsstrongi,det ... 20. *,ine Beg...... 2GiMLla' rosî .. 450 . îrs Il 2edVctra. 20<
D Bass Hiver .......... 25 92 Clifton & -Surn. dobt 2400 Mrs Ys Cattanach.... 50GOBecelvcd dnring De- Portauîique ......... 4 N Glas'gow. United Ch.]u3 010 % mas. ý......... 253S5.ceniber by Bey. P. Mi. N Carlisle &- P Daniol ... 510 Ilaupton,N B.........¶ t anntn Knoms.d... 6 GO

Mgorrison, agent al Sp)ringfild&Elng.sott- 1 2 A'JO Pinboro k ........... 16 5)1iila tOffiec, 39> Aid Stcwilioko....12 G asoodb.0~ ferClke St,3 P. 0. BOX lut PJardineo..... ls o hOv Jos Annarid. 39 1id........... 30 lB4ihoPrs 193
P3S G liene .... :0 (,o St Jolins,dobt... 2r oc) NSyn.StMt

FORIOIN MISSIONS. "A Mackintosh .. 3 su> ... ~ 0" Friend, Shefford.... 5 GO0
Ilf.xGrove ChI..... ) '10 ItDBackwood ... 192 l Winterbourne ........ 90GO

Proriously'ackigd $11.119 00 Princotowui, JafRamnsay 7 50 Apeo.20 GO
S S Con. Dis 2, Hax l'y 7 .10 M< i%îî)gitvo ............ 480- $10.728 97 redBlevle....10
Lawor Stowlace...8 (0 Boulutrderie .......... 140'Y) BURSARY FUNO. PointEwr ..e.....1 GO5
Lit Harbor, Friond .... 10 GO Iocton.............4069) Provlckigd......$231 75 Dr '%clitt~ P2<k'hmn 100GO
Truro. ' Friend . i.. 15 ;)tichrnoiic Blay, rot'd. .2Z GO Stilford..........229 Win Wilaunî 3 100
Stewiacko .......... 32 00> Siiritgside........... 24 (JO Truro, St A nad.....ý.10 (10 Mre~J àMeCurdy .... 50GO

Salteprings, St Lukc's 90 GO Bine Ait & Gardon. Gi)O Elînsdale, Thank cal .... 4 Ou Sy1denhlailîn. u Ko...9 G,)
/ubssrft,StStephen.. -650 oo Bo MeLeod Hlarvey ... 50 Oil cvJ Corruthors .... 180'1 ÈchlaMýcienntn ... 510&

shc4g 4. .. - 25 (h) lut Il E liome .. 33 1) int D J7 Woleh.... 0 1)0 M lnr:I 5Vo . 25
Sdiase.....7 51 Twiî,friods of inies.. ... 3 90 Coup St John dol,-.30 î>0 L:ilbrairie......7 3

Fred'tn, St Paul s s... 20010 1ev F %V t'honpson..500 l A Whit, NB.... 5 00
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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Paisloy, Knox......320 OBfarrie s.s ............ 25 O0
Botany .............. 800 Friend.............. 150OÙ
Inneki ..... 10 511 C Trask, SaratoRa. 50 Ou

le......... 75 Beauharno)is & Chat 21 87
Granton &uan 8 O0 Mrs J C W Da.ly .. ::10 buo
Insurance, Cobourg..5 01 M1adoc, St Cul S.S .... 150Ù
Lancastor............ 20 OU otherwall s.s .... 250O0
Leith,............... 305 (ialt, Knox wvh n ..50 00
Clarernont............150O0 Streetsv'ille .s .... 250Ù
Dunsford.............S 5 0 Scaforth iat s.s .... 500OU
Waterdownng.s .... 7 Go Hespoler s.s .......... S50 Of)
Chiselhiurst .......... 8 38 Watford &............ 12 50
Curnberland. ........ 4 O0 J Cuckshtitt. Brantfozd.500 O0
Mitchell............. 4 30 Mont W MS ........ 50 0<>
Keady,-Yes .......... 5 Ou Columibus S.S. .. .... .. .. 0 O0
Kinburn,.. .......... 320 Osbawn. sis..............1250
Winthrop............ 3 06, McLollan's Blrook 8. .... 4.1%0
McKillop............6 9U Dr 1Mc1iitosh,PakenhanîO OÙ
Brotherstons..........i 100 Allans Corners . . 5 50
North Luther ......... 151. Orwstown Isl'd & s.s.... 5 OÙ
fleckwitb ............ 25 o'> Thos Wallace, Tor. Ou ---
Lucknow ............ 6 5,j Lviark 8.s .............. 100OÙ
Fenelon Falls & Sorn'vl. 0 ùO H1arrowstniith s-.....50OÙ
Raths ............... 100 OÙ WiWilliainson,itri.. 3 O0
Bev J Crurnblo..... 250 Penjetangaishene, Un s.s 5 O0
Marktown ........... 50 Ù >ort Elgin s s .... 18 OÙ
W Brown, Caledonia..50 0>o Vankleek Hill s.s ... 100 (O
Mitchell ............ 10 c.0 Thiree F3rîends.........5 0
Mono Centre ......... i le Ciinpbellfordy St A S.S. .50 O0
Alexander ........... 401,> Fer.-us. MOI s.s....50 01)
elammis............. 500 Osnabruck) St Matt 8.S.. 7 OÙ
Essex ............... 700 .4 64 s oe 4 0.
Mt Pleasant.......... 10 00> Ment, Chal i 8.....250OÙ
Bayfield. St And . 5 40 Almonte, St Johns S.S.. .500O
Treherne........10 Oui Bceîuharnoas s.s....20 CO
Franktown...........3 sO Jas Rinnear Sr......5 OÙ
Wiok... ........... 27 OU South Nissonr s .... 2 O0
Almonte, St Jobn's..35 0>0 Amnherst, StStoph s.s.. .50 OÙ
Egmondville,.... .. -.. 21 60 Traro, St A s.s...... O Ol 0

44 b cf ...... 833 Picton, Prince t8. 500
CéoluzabuS............ 30 wù English, River- i....25 10
!drs Lowvry, Mark .2...... 2 2 I>.ap workers.. ..50 OC
Tara................ 150OÙ Corunna ... *........ .1 30

- Three .ttivers 8. ... 10 OC
$8.6-17 76 B ristol's Cors s.s . -:12 75

Ponp Ax TtEmBLm W %Vinchesters.s..50 00
PoSrCu IIRBLRS C W Davis, Mont -. 50 O0

Seot. Normanby, KCnox...4 0l
Al1ready acklgd. .$2.546 41 Ayr, Knox s.s.......50 OÙ

Inons...... 27 Ormstown Village...500OÙ
Mon. Arn Pros chp & s.sl5 GC, Ormstown, Up & Low s.s50 OÙ

Appleton, St A s.s. 42 28

COLIGNY COLLEGE,, OTTÂA.
Cornwall, Knox S.S..»$50 OC

PRESBnTRsnAN COLLEOF.
MONTREÂL,

Endoinent .Fand.
Already acklgdl ..$2.005 5(l
Sherbrooke'.-.-......80 Ou
Ashton............... 92 (lo
%Villiamstown.......260OÙ
Osnnbruck, St Matt..8200J
In o er Mr.s MeGregor. .25 Ot'
Carleton Pla......1390O0
]3eauharnois..........2 0 fl0
Chateauguay......... 38 5,Skeads Mlls ........ 40 ut.
Alexandria .......... 240O0
Penibroli o........... 15 Oa
Collite wood......... 1400
J WRl gonr, B'barnoislOÙ O0
East Wawanosa ..... 558(1
ilynciman........... 1450O0
J H N3CUrackon .... 200
St Andrews, Que....7 70
(;ait............... 000
Hl B Pieken, Mont..100 00
J C Stewart, Pem .... 500
Orinstown...........2O00
Athetae.....19 ou
PIeaC Va ...y. .100)
Vankleek Hill...237 OÙ
Peterboro, St Paul's. 85 OU

- $3,434 62
Ordfinzry und.

Alrei,îl- acklgd...$137 45
Marsboro............. 60Ù
%Vittiamxstown, Hlephi.... 2 35
Westmeath........... 50Ù

Inveness.......5 OU

- $155 80
EXEGETIOAL CHAIR, &C.

AIrcady aehlgd ... $1.7600O0

.Zrom Mont real
Ja.- MeMastor ... !î00 6
Jonathan Ilodgson... .250 M0
T E Ilodgson.......25 0
SHffEwing.......... 25 00
G 1) McKay......... 50 (JO
A SEwiîg ......... 5000
George [lydo... Z5 00
R C WVilson ... . 2546
Hlenry Morton .... 000
'Jas Ross (St Luke St).- 10 U0
WV D MebLaren.... 2- 10
John Robortson....2500
WVardon King ..... 150 MO
Alex MeDougail....25 (20
Areh Mciioun Jr. . . 10 VO
E KGreen ....... 2509
ti A Beckett.......lu VO
Daniel Wilson . .. . 25 0
Jn McLeninan,Laticast're0 tV
Geo Ray, Ottawa...10 (29

- .$2,725 00
Scktu(rahlstj>.z~d.

J McLonnan.Liancast'r$25: 0

Linn&uy FuNo-
fico Cowan, Gait ... $10 0)

NEW HsnaIDEs.
Mont, StanloY W a ni hd 6 85.. St Matt s.s...500S
J M Camipbell, Mont -.25600
Orrnstown Vil 8.8 ... 2560
Hielen Morrison'd box.. 2 50

iftecelved by other
Treasurers.

IlIGuHaR tLIGIoUS- I.Sva'$
Rer'd li b1kRv. T F Fo.*h<r.

ingkam during Decemiber.
Neepewa .......... i $1 I
Chatham, St And,...200O
Cooper, St Col. 40t
Mola, Man ......... :*3 (o

$1000

CHIRISTIAN GIVING. iMaker and lligh Priest,

Inl tok nie notie jvoystoier ofthoflen
N thxe Frcc G'hurch M1onthlly thse following in- E.B ronn
2stance of self-denial for Christ'ssake-is giveii.

A correspondent in senîding £1 from. a poor In a great and difficuit undertalzing it 18
maiden lady ini very humîble circurustaiuc*ezyý . qa.lity' whirh counts, not nunsbers. The 300 cf
"After henning an addre.5s on Misbioii she (iideon's band achieved whvlat the 32,000 froni
thouglit she %would t ry and * Ve 2s Cd extra te -%vhons thse:: were chesen could ziever have
the cause. Tien hearine, of th e Bussiani famline, accomplisheèd. -Juclso7n Smithjj.
she thought she would lîke to give 2-, 6id aise te Brick anid su14ies are now te niost effective
that. Then she thought she wvould like to niake sneîauj cf cunfouindiîîg those whu du net beieve
it 5s for thse Fereign Missions, and a few day'; Moe and thse prolileéts-. Thse rebearches made
.after she had re.selved te do Nvithout soime re - iBbl ad. are aiddîîg fresi confirmations to
paýirs on lierheuse and save thse mnee for Mis- itLs historieul statements.
siens, and thus tise suin gre-w tiil shie liad r--_________________
selved te give £1-a very large sumn te lier, con-
sideringsh.5e will net have more than £10 or,£12 Publithed by Authonzty of thc General Assenibly of
a ycar te live on altogether. Sonse time af ter The Prcsbytcrian Church in Canada.
she liad reselved to give thse pound, she reeeived
-a letter from. an old frieid in America enclesing Ï11mord.ftC iaI
a post~ office order for i£1, to'enable hier te take a CfD I
holiday; and on leokin~ UI tise date when the 5o centsyearly. In parcels ofS, or more, 25c.
letter -as w-itten, sitef und tisat it v>as sent off_____
on tihe saine day on -%hich she had resolved te,
give thse peund for Foreign Mission purpeses.. (1X d2l C0 ft

30 cents ycarly. Io parcels of 5, or more, 15C.

Than'kGod for synspathy; itL las a wvonderful
power of turning keys in rusty locks. Plcase order direct fron this office, and remit in

1 advance by P.O. ordcr or Regîstcrcd Letter.
Tise devii already lias a goed start ini thse famiily ,Subscnptions at a proportionate rate, may bagin at

where ne rcligieusý paper i:, taken. -Rani's Horn. any timc, but mnust not run bayond December

Perliaps to suffer is nothing else titan te live
more deeply. Love and sorrowN are thse two con- EDiToR: REV. E. SCOTT.
ditions ef a profound lifé.- Vinet. Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.


